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Physicians and Surgeons. 

F. PARSONS, M. D., PHYSICIAN 
J, AND SURGEON.—Residence and 

office No. 45 Pearl Street, Thompsonville, 
Conn. Connected by Telephone. _No. of 
Call 3. 

\ 
v: I:* 

J HOMER DARLING, M. D., HOMCEO-
• PATH1C PHYSICIAN.—Pleasant 

street, Thompsonville, Conn." Office 
hours—From 12 to 3,p. m. and from 6 to8 
p. m. > 

ENRY G. VARNO, M. D.—PHYS1 
RGEON. 
Prospect street, 

TT CI AH. AND SURGEON. Office 
and residence, No. 16 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Ueniislry. 

DENTIST.—OFFICE EO. WILBUR, 
• "L • -ii house north ol' the hotel, Thompsonville, 

Conn. 

C JOHNSON, DENTIST. —OFFICE 
• in Ely's block, Main .street, Thompi 

sonville. Office open at all hours ol the 
day and evening. 

Attorney s-at-Law. 

JOHN 11AMJ.IN, ' 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Mrs. Simpson's Building, Thompsonville, 
Conn. 

Dry Goods, Etc. 

WILLIAM FIN LAY, Dealer in Foreign 
and Domestic Dry and Fancy 

Goods. Mrs. Simpson's block:, Main st. 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

:#K Wood and Coal. 

C111ARLES E. PRICE, AGENT.—Dealer 
) in Wood and Coal. VVood a special

ty—Chips for sale. Moving and heav> 
teaming done on reasonable terms. 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Hotels, Halls, at d Livery. 

T THOMPSONVILLE HOTEL, BENJ. F. 
T t „ Lord, Proprietor. Also, proprietor 

If--. of Franklin Hall. Good Livery and Feed 

Kt i n g  S t a b l e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  h o t e l .  M a i n  
.• street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

w 
IN DSORVlLLE HOTEL. 

«&;• 
. ; 

'I 

E. B. CRAW, Proprietor. 
Good accommodation for Boarders anil 

Transients. 
Feed Stable Connected. 

Hair Dressing and Shaving. 

VTEAL SLOAN, Hair Dressing Koouis, 
J_>( pease's block, Main St., Thompsou-
ville, Coutf. Hair cut iu me best manner. 
Every customer has a clean towel. Call in. 

.. *-• - House Furnishing Goods, Etc. 

ALLEN & LEETE, Manufacturers and 
Dealers, in stoves, fin, Glass, and 

biiver-Plaled Ware, l rockery and General 
House-Furnishing Goods ; . also Palntt., 
Oils, aud V arnishes.. : A gents, for Smith 
American Orgaus.- ALLEN & LElii L'E,-

Main streetj Thoibpsonville, Conn. -

n-

ILLlAM MULLIGAN, Dealer in 
Stoves, Tinware, and General 

<»&» House-Furnishing Goods. Ornamental 
Vases always on hand. North Main st., 

^vThompsouville, Conn. 
". tip; —————— 
^ Meat and Fish Markets. 

«§ ; : 1 

B' 
ENJAMIN BRIGHT, DEALER IN 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry, 
- ^ Tripe, Ham, Lard, &c. German Sausage, 

the best New York makers, kepi 
t 'Jp£ constantly on haud. All kinds of Meui.-

- *- H in their season at lowest cash prices, 
t- Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

V pf.'jv — 11 
Music, Etc. 

• _ — 

C* E- THORP, Teacher yt 
%%nvVJT« Culture and Harmony. 

Rooms over A. R. Wrbley's jewelry store 
Mansley's block. Main Street, Thomp-

sonville, Conn. ^ 

Vocal 
Music 

- :'IP? 

JRA P. ALLEN, . ; 

TEACHER OF MUSIC. 
Agent for the George Wood and Estey 

. Parlor Organs Orders taken for Sheet 
Music, Books, etc. Tuning and Repairing 

iPiuuos and Cabinet Organs attended to 
H; : ̂  SS Enfield, Conu. 

- "/t. Printers and Publishers. 
— 

PRINTING COM-
- IP. 
'••r'^IMlE -PARSONS 

pany, Book and Job Printers, and 
^Publishers of THK THOMPSONVILLK PUESS, 

79 Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. } 

Groceries and Provisions. 

RD. SPENCER.—"The North Store." 
• Dealer in Choice Grocer--

* ^jlet and Provisions, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes. Select stork of Dry ami 

;|^|Fuucy Goods. Farmers' Produce bought 
f |plaud told. Corner of Pleasant aud Whiu 

i&ipworth streets, Thompsonville, Conn. 
• M -

: m*. 
MisceUaneous. 

nORRIS SULLIVAN. — DOMESTIC 
BAKERY. Fresh Bread, Pies ami 

Cakes every day. Hot Holls every eve
ning. Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

JAMES WATSON. GRAIN, MEAL 
aud Feed for ;>ale at reasonable prices. 

Custom grinding doue at the usual rates 
A tall supply always on haud. Main 
street^ rhoinpsouville, Ooun.S&i&lSKs 

ALLEN PEASE, Manufacturer of and 
dealer in Furniture, Crockery, Bed

ding, <kc. Stoves, Furnaces, and House 
Furnishing Goods. Tin and Sheet Iron 
Worker. Main street, Windsor Locks, Ct. 

GW. WATROUS, Dealer in all kinds 
• of Black 'Walnut, Chestnut and 

Painted Furniture; Dining, Centre aud 
Extension Tables, Hair and Husk Mat
tresses. Feathers, etc. Also, Coal of all 
kinds. 'Everythingin the UuderUikingliue 
attended to.. Windsor Locks, Cojiu. 

I^PHRAIM POTTER, MANUFACTU-
J rerofWagons, Sleighs, Trucks, Sleds, 

Plows, Harrows, Road Scrapers, etc. 
Horse-Shoeing, General Jobbing, Carriage 
Paiuting and Trimming done at short 
uotice. Also, a geueral assortment ol 
GROCERIES. Eutleld, Conn. ' 

F. J. SHELDON, DEALER IN GRO-
ceries, Flour, Stationery, Vankee 

Notions, Choice Tobacco, Cigs.rs and 
Snuff. Orders received for Ctal and 
(Train. Main street, Eutleld, Conn 

T. VV. PEASE, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 
Door aud Window Screens made to 

order. Repairing, Glazing and General 
Job Work promptly attended to.. Hazard-
ville, < onn. 

Jolxn W. Martin, 
DEALEK IN 

Musical Merchandise. 
Bind and Orchestra Music, Sheet Music, 
Music Books of all kinds. Band and 
Orchestral Instruments furnished at 
short notice. Strings a specialty. Or
ders by mail will receive prompt attention. 

Box '227, Thompsonville, Conn. * 
Headquarters at J. C. Wiesiug's store. 

GREAT &ARGAI1SS 

In WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, 

SPECTACLES, »-
&c., &c. • 

Repairing Skilfully Done. 
<3r A - JSt£-ESj&.C?X3:j£JJ2&* 

Lindsey's Bloqk, Thompsonville, Conn. 

NOW 
YOU HATE IT! 

IIow beaiitiftil is the snow -
Killing the icy air - 17 
Willi its jewels.rare, 
Falling on all below,"1' 
How beautiful is the snow! . . 

How it conies noiseless down, . 
Over city aud town! ~  v . "  
How it covers the ground, : . - J 
Aud imparts a beauty to all around! 
Flake after flake they quickly come, *~ 
A lid swift and still, 
O'er vale and hill, 
Like a fleecy cloud down the hillside comes 
The snow, the beautiful snow! 

All wrapped in a mantle of white 
Is the quiet night. ^ 
The moon on all below . ^, 
Doth its light bestow. ~ ;K : V 
«>ur spirits rove . 
On wings of love,' > . -
And a piayer we breathe • " -
To God above. \ -

A night has ptissed, and morning dawns ' 
Ri'spl> udent with fresh beauties. 
Unbroken Oil all 
Lies the spotless pall, 
Aud the world seems clad « 
In a rohe of ennine 
While and bc'auliful. # 

Like diamonds glistens the snow 
()n all below. f 
The many happy children as they go 
At learning's call 
Leave footprints on the spotless pall, 
The pure aud beautiful snow! 

Beneath the robe of white 
Lovely^flowers are hidden from our si; 
Their fragrant blossoms, once so gay, 
Have faded with the leaves away. 
The balmy bivath of spring >" v 

Shall wake to life agaiu 
Their blossoms bright, •. 
And'every blade of shining grass. 
But now ihe lovely snow is here, 
We hail with song the happy hours,-
And joyous wait ihe lovely flowers. 

;ht. 

sjetejftfil 

BEHIND TAPESTRY. 

If you are going to paint your house, 

WADSWORTH. MARTINEZ & LONG
MAN'S PURE PREPARED PAINT^ 

Begtrtu Uie wgfirt," iXir Tit'; TIFF ANY 
& SONS. If you want bottom prices ii» 
colors, dry, or ground in oil or japan, 
TIFFANY & SON'S is the place. TIK-
FAN'Y & SON have the best variety ol 
Machine and Axle Oil. - You wiH find 
Blackwalnut, Clierryr Ash and Painted 
Chamber Suits, also, Parlor and Dining-
Kooin Furhiture, and in fact, anything iu 
the Funiiture line, of the newest and best 
styles, consiauily on hantl. at the lowest 
prices, at TIFFANY &_SON'S.. 

TIFFANY & SON have a good assort
ment of Hardware, Carpenter and Agri
cultural Tools at the best figures. TIF
FANY & SON are headquarters for the 
•»est Harnesses, Collars, Iialttrs ami 
Blankets for the least money. 

If you want your wagon or sleigh paint
ed or repaired, TIFFANY & S"N'S is the 
best place. Come aud see for yoiirseh es. 
Goods.always shown cheerfully at 

C. G. Tiffany & Son's, 

Hazard ville, • - • Conn. 

THE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS. 

Published every Thursday Evening, by 

fHE PARSES PKN TIK G COMPANY, 
LINDSEY'S BLOCK, MAIN STKKKT. ' 

WM. B. MARTIN 
Begs to announce that he has commenced to 

leareRaE ai Stair Carpet: and Rap. 
Rag Carpets wove for 25 cents per yard, 

warp included. Carpets on hand for sale 
or exchange for carpet ra«s< All orders 
will receive prompt atteution. 
Wm.B.Mnrtin, School stMThompsonville. 

Oil'Dressed Chamois f«»r Carriages^ Cha
mois for Undervests; Slate, Carriage, 

and Bath Sponges j Trusses and 
Pure Drags at Bottom Priceii.. : 

Corner } 

WILLIA M BBGG-. Proprietor, 
Cor. Main & Prospect, Thompsonville. 

SMITH. 

iSiSii 

THE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS is an eight 
column folio weekly, tilled with inter
esting reading—New England, local ami 
geueral news, and well-selected miscel
lany. . 

TEKMS: $1.50 a year in advauce; *ix 
months, 75 cents; three months, 4ucents. 
Postage prepaid by the publishers. 

Papers are forwarded until an explicit 
order is received by the publishers foi 
their discontinuance and uutil payment oi 
all arrearages is uiade, as required by law. 

No uotice will be taken of anonymous 
communications. Whatever is intended 
for insertion must be authenticated by 
the uaiue and address of the writer—u«ii 
necessarily for publication, but as a guar
anty of good faith. 

We do not hold ourselves responsiblt 
for any vie ws or opihlous expressed in tin 
communications of our correspondents.- : 

RATKB OF AUVKKTISINQ. . . 

Nine lines of Brevier type, or one Incl. 
space, constitute a square. 

Cards of one ...inch space or , less, per 
year, ?^I 

Heading Notices, 10 cents a line.. -/sgfe 
Ordinary advertising per ineh, ofm 

week, 76 cents. Each subsequent inser
tion, 5l) cents. $£?'•; 

Special rates to large aiTyertfsers inadi" 
known on application. 

• Transient advertisements to be paid In 
advauce. 

Births, Marriages, and Deaths inserted 
^free. Obituary ^otiees,^fi cents a line; 

^|THE THOMTSONVILLK PRKSR will be frn 
sale at John Hunter's, and by news b'»ys-
every Thursday everting. Copies folded 
reaiiy for tnaUingi can . also-, be had ai. 
rtunter's or at this office. .mmmm 

• IBwrisLiiST., the^Press Will "Tie 
s|t|e by F. J. Sheldoft, at the Post office. 

HXZAITDVILLE, at Gordon Brothers' 
«tore. - . ' 

jfjiHT' WINUHOK LOCKS, at J. H. Adams & 
Co/s hews room', and by news Ijoyafr;. 

THE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS, 
YIU.H, ,CQtf«V k 

The first part of the straqge story I arn 
about to tell happened some ten years ago. 
At that time I was in the first sorrow of 
my widowhood I was childless, too; 
ant) when the grave eiosed over, my hus
band-I thought there, was no place left 
for me in the world. I was rich, young, 
and my friends, and my own reflection in 
the glass told me that I was beautiful. 

Of course I had many acquaintances: 
what rich young widow Las not? But 
acquaintances and friends differ widely. 
I did not care for the people who flat
tered ami made much of me, but I turned, 
even in the first days of my trouble, to 
one friend. She too was youug a'tid beau
tiful. We were school-fellows; were en
gaged at the same time, were married iii 
the same month of the same year. 

Out ing the three years: o£ my .; married 
had Vuin iitt.ie ftt'lrc'ri i)U» 

when tiiy hiisbalid died aml .Mary Clifford 
vvrote to me tenderly out of her ftiil. heart, 
I answered back her love: She asked ine 
to stay with her, and f went. 

How peaceful were those days spent in 
her beautiful home! The house and place 
were called Aspen's Vale. The house 
was mauy centuries old. Its architecture 
was remarkable, its rooms curious. It 
was a rambling old place, and of course it 
had a ghost. It stood in the midst of 
lovely grounds, overlooking wood and 
river. Altogether It Tas one of the show 
places iif shire. 

I stayed with the Cliffords a couple of 
innnths. During that time the house was 
quiet/visitors few—they eschewed com
pany for my sake. , 

At the end of two months I left them, 
comforted and helped, and with-many 
promises of a retlirn by-and-by. Circum
stances, however, too many to mention, 
prevented that second visit taking place for 
a couple of years. At tlie end of that time 
a great longing came over me to see Mary 
Clifford agaifi. ' I must write to he^aml 
propose a visit. I did so. By«*return of 
post I got a short but characteristic 
r e p l y -  .  . . .  - ;  ;  -  ^  „  

"DEAREST HONOR :—Of coarseVL long 
io see you, but unfortunately the house is 
full. .Large as it is, it is crammed from 
rellar to attic. My dear, 1 don't want_ to 
refuse you. I do long to see you. Will 
vou sleep in the Tapestry room— for of 
course it is empty? I dare not put any one 
else there, but I don't think you, Honor, 
will be afraid of t he yliost, If the Tapes-
fry room will do, come, and a thousand 
Welcomes. I can put up your maid. 

xr:. ''Your loving friend-, ^ 
MAIIV CLIFFORD. : 

To this letter I made a short answer :— 

"I - do not believe in ghosts. ̂  . The 
Tapestry room will do beaatifullylil^Ex-
pectr me to-morrow." v " ̂  

The next eveniinf l arrived ut Aspen's 
Yale in * time '• foV^poher. The Tapestry 
room looked eharmiug. I fell in love 
with it ou the spot, and vowed laughingly 
that the.- ghost and I would be great 
friends^ 

My maid, however, looked grave over 
iny jesting remarks; it was plain that she 
believed in supernatural"^visitatious., -^ 

Gayety of heart, however, was over me. 
j could not resist the cheerful influence of 
my friend's corapHny. I felt happier than 
I had done since my husband's death/ rtiid 
after a very delightful evening,' retired to 
my loom feeling brave enough to eucourir 
ter" -any iiuiiiber of ghosts that might 
choose to visit me., i < 

The 'tapestry room wa«! quite avvay from 
the rest of the, house—i.t was at the ex-
treunyend of a vviug. No other bedrooms 
were in this wing. There Was a smoking-
room, a morning-room . and a'little Oriel 
chamber, which Mrs. Ciiftbrd in her early: 
married jife had flited up for herself, but 
iiow seldom- occupied. Neither did she 
believe in the gh<>stv feut ^h«s ;coiifessed 
that this little oriel,qhamber had an eerie 
feeling. 

" 'i'he morning-room opposite, cheerful 
arid pretty enough, was unused.^ " Its fur
niture was antique, it belonged to a by
gone cftiy. The smoking-room also was" 
deserted; even the fumes of tobacco had 
left it, the Kjuire preferring a more cen-' 
ti^aLroom in tlie modern part of the houde. 
Altogether this wing of the old house 

out of curiosity; they paid brief visits 
and preferred doing so in broad daylight 

It must have been quite a hundred year-
since the Tapestry..room had been slept 
iu. Old #s the other rooms in the wing 
looked, thp Tapestry room bore the palm 
for antique appearance. .There was not 
an article of J furniture but which must 
have seen the light o&centuries. 

The furniture was of the blackest oak, 
the bedstead the usual four-poster on 
which our ancestors loved to stretch 
themselves. But the curious feature of 
the room, that which gave it its name, 
was the tapestry. Not an inch of the 
walls was to be seen; '.hey were hung 
completely with very ancient and faded 
tapestry. There was a story about this 
tapestry. One Daine Clifford, of bygone 
days, had worked it with the help of her 
maidens; , .She had come to an untimely 
end on the very day on which the "great 
work of her life was completed. 
. It does not matter to this.story what 
became of the proud and fair dame, but it 
was her ghost which was said to haunt 
the wing and ihe Tapestry room in par
ticular. Warden, my maid, as she helped 
me to undress, looked pale with terror. 

"They do sajvma'ain, as 'Dame .Clifford 
appears with her head tucked under her 
arm, and threads from the old tapestry 
hanging to her skeleton fingers. She's 

.dressed in gray silk, that don't rustle 
never a bit, though 'tis so thick it miglr 
stand alone, they do sajr. ,'Tis awfnl lor.e.-
some for you, madame, to sleep here 
alone, and I'll slay with youf with pleasure 
if it comes to that, though-my uerves are 
none of the strongest." 

I thanked'Warden, and assured her that 
I wan liot in the least afraid; aud she, 
with a relieved face, left, me alone. I 
heard her footsteps echoing down the 
corridor—they died away. 1 was now 
out of reach of all human.aid, for in this' 
distant wing no possible sounds could 
reach any other inhabitant of Aspen's 
Vale. 

I think I have implied that I was brave. 
In my girlhood, in my short married life, 
even in the sad depression of my early 
widowhood, I had never- knowu physical 
fear;, nevertheless,' when the last of 
Warden's footsteps echoed out and that 
profound stillness followed which can be 
oppressing, I had a curious sensation. I 
did not call it fear; but it made me un^ 
comfortable, and caused my heart to heijt 
irregularly. The sensation was this—I 
felt that I was not alonev 0;' course it. 
was fancy; aud what had I to do with 
fancy? - . 

I determined4,o banish this uncomfort
able feeling from my mind, and stirring 
the fire to a cheerful Idaze, I drew one of 
the black chairs toward it aud sat down. 

Warden had looJked so pale and fright
ened before she left, me, that out of con
sideration ,for her feelings I had allowed 
her to leave the jewels I had worn that 

the? lay, a set of valuable brilliants.^ ~4 
There was an old-fashioned mirror,oveST 

the mantelpiece, and as I sat by the fire I 
saw the reflection of iny diamonds in the 
glassJr^As I noticed their sparkleyTagaiij 
that Jtrange sensation returned; "this 
time more strongly. I was not alone 1 

Who was in the Tapestry chamber? 
Was it the ghost? Was that story true 
after all? Of course I did not believe it. 
I laughed aloud as the idea came to me. 
1 felt that I was getting silly and nervous. 
There was nothing for me but to get iuto 
bed as quickly as possible. .1' ' 

I wis about to rise from my chair and 
go over to the old-fashioned four-poster, 
when again my attention was attracted to 
the glass over my head. It was hung in 
such a vvay as to reveal a large portion 
of the room, and now I saw, not the dia
monds, but—something else. In the folds 
of i he dim and Old tapestry I saw some
thing move and glitter. I looked again; 
there was no mistaking it—it was a human 
eye, looking -fixedly at me through a hole 
iu the camas. Now I knew why I felt 
that I was not alone. There was some 
one hidden between the tapestry hangings 
and the w*ll of'the chamber. Someone— 
not a ghost; that eye was human,jar I 
had never looked on human eye before. 
I was aloue with, a thief, perhaps with 
worse,^tind gems of immense value lay 
within his reach. I was absolutely alone; 
not a" soul could hear the most agonized 
cry for help iu those distant rooms.|||||||| 
- Now 1 knew:—if I had ever doubted it 
before—that I Was a very brave woman. 
The imminence of the peril steadied the 
nerves -which a few minutes before were 
beginning to quiver. I neither started 
nor exclaiinedS^I sat perfectly still, 
thinking out the situation and my chances 
of escape; Nothing but consummate 
coolness could win the victory. Ire-
solved to be very coofgSgiWith. a fervent, 

•entApjVj 
ny eyes: 

IJV """ 
He we: 

the dress-

& lef:. J -was lying on my side, 
I'shutj l was breathing gent-

passionaie.cry to One abovjj f >r succftr, I 
left my chair; and going to the dressing-
table I slipped several costly rings'off- uij 
finger^.,, - I left t^em scattered carelessly 
about§|§I denuded myself of all but my, 
wedding ring.' Then L put the extin
guisher on the caudles. The room, how
ever, was still, 'brilliant,.with--'the light of 
the lire on the heal th. \ ^ 

I got into bed. laid my head on the 
pillow and closed my eyes. ^ 
. It may. have been ten minutes* —- it 
seenled more like an hour-to uiy strained, 
senses^sbefore I heard the faintest -ufove-
mentf^Theh I discpveri-d'ti little rustle 
behlud the tapestry, and rt inan gpt. out,: 
When he did so I opened iny eyes wide j 
at that distance he coiild uot pdftSibljr see 
whether they were open or shut. He was 
a powerful man, of great height un4 
bceadth. • lie,- had ' a' black beard, and a 

fqtlantity of thick black hair<; I noticed his 
features, .which were tolerably regular. 
I - also noticed another jKCuliarity; 
amongst hfs raven locks was t ne perfectly 
white#? One rather thick, white lock was 
flung back off his forehead—so white wats 
it that the fire frtsiantly ^vealed it to me. 

*The man did not glance toward the bed; 
he; \Vetit ,struight,.\"ith ho particularly, 
quiet step, to the dressing-table. closed 
ihjr "eyes' now, b«t t-heai*djhiin taking Up 
my trinkets .ayd dropping .theirt Higuln. 
Then he approached the bedside. I. felt 
'' „ooi&e tiloaej, I felthl^ b 

'i'SOT 

th| 

he returned to 
table; "I heard him rather 
^nfatch,.then, with a light-
^isi^hand he approached 
i# time he bent very low in-
lt;the heat of the flame as 
oftly before my closed eyes. 
'<iver ; not a movement, not 

^betrayed me. 
give a short, satisfied sigh, 
in.hand, he returned to the 
^ipnee more I heard the 
#f my trinkets as they fell 

4. p;ause,'and then," for no 
. could ever explain, he left 

ntouched on the table, and 
door. He opened the door 
; I did not know what he 
rhaps to fetch a companion, 
turn—but I did know that 

my own oj|^rtuhity had come. 
In an in^ht, quicker than thought, I 

had startc>®iti>;.m my feigned slumbers; 1 
was at thjf:|(ppr; I had bolted an<l locked 
it. Tlier^f^ere several b<)lts to this old-
fashioned$||?r, there were even chains. 
I drew eveiy^>dlt, made every rusty chain 
secure. f^KayaS':.-not ai. instant too soon. 
[ had sea^ely fastened the last chain, 
with flngi^y-thut trembled, before the 
thief return|3. \ 

He saw*®&at{ he had been outwitted, 
and his sav^e anger knew no bounds, 
lie kicke^t:'the door; he called on me 
wildly ttro^Fit;* he assured m6that he 
had accotaj|||ces.QUtside, that they would 
soon burS^thejold door, from its hinges, 
and thait^i^iife' would be the forfeit. 

To "in^s^rror, I perceived that his 
vvords weMhb idle threat. The old door, 

noisi 
ed candltij| 
the be&£* 
deedi ah<|| 
he passed/i 
I lay^stuiy 
a liurriedj 

.1 heardiJlf 
Again, ci 
dressing^;-! 
clicking^ 
through-; 

There' 
reason, 
the trin kei 
went tof 
and wenti 
went for| 
eertainlytiJji 

secured 
si'de4 was 
were -netfi: 
they needi 
bui'ottlH'E 
the wwtda 
tectedfoj? 
thief wwq 
door as. vi 
for a li 
iuto my cl 

I rushed) 
sash,"and; 
calin^air; 
young-yoi 

."Help,-
help, help ! 

I shout 
but theru 
My room 
the hour, 
bed.: > T; 
makingS1 

WaS preps: 
,q'nence^,' t 
toleap'fi' 

its many fastenings on one 
ieak ou the other; its hinges 

eaten, through with rust; 
blit some vigorous kicks to 
from their resting-places in 

jtrknew that I was only pro-
fevy minutes, that even if the 
done he had but to assail the 

as he was now doing 
rhger, to gain a fresh entrance 

'inber. 
the vvindow, threw up the 

nt half out. Into the clear, 
tlie night I -ent my strong, 

il^ThieveS!. Fire! Danger! 

these words over and over, 
no response except an echo. 

:ed into a distant shrubbery; 
i-late, the whole household iu 

oqtside seemeel to be 
With the rusty hinges, and I 
paf?,the risk of any conse-

i^t^e.;entered the room 

tlie 

by footsteps; they came' 
ueferj^^iding; down: fallen branches, 

ta&E* a man' came and stood 
J^Miow' and looked up at me. 

I^by his dtess that he was a 

rheSn 
uiider-iS 

i perbe^' 
villago^ft'obably taking a short cut to 
his lj^^w|!#He.seemed terrified;, perhaps 
he tjK)^ihji% for the ghost. He was not, 
howeve®a!ii a coward, for he spoke. . 
" Whafcfcwrpng?^ he said. -
' "TliiSm^wrbng,'' 'I answered. "I am 

in extr^ife 'danger. There is not a uio-
mentl-t!iii(£i§e^ Go instantly aud wake up 
the houp|;jandrijay<giat I, Mrs. Cravyferd, 
am iu 'extyeme danger iu the Tapestry 
room.. 6o;atouce!" 

I.spol^LfijLStinctly, and the man seemed 
to understand*.~ He flew away, the dog 
fellowiqt^ -I threw myself on my knees, 
and in t^e^errible moments that followed 
I prayed .ns I had never prayed before. 
Would the man be iu time? Must my. 
youns life-'he sacrificed? " 

Ah, noil^God was good". I heard joy
ful souitW}." the thief's attacks on the 
door ceasedsuddeuly, and the next instant 
the sqidfe^hfearty voice was heard. 

"Let me'in, Honor! What is wroug?" 
I .did?let^hitn in, and his wife and sev

eral alarmed-looking servants who fol
lowed. '.We instautly "began to look for 
the thief. Mystcry of mysteries! he had 
disappeare^^^,Except, for the marks he 
liad made?with his feet on the Did oak 
door, there -was not a trace of his exist
ence. . 

I belief the servants doubted that he 
had- iver been, and only thought that the 
young'-ladyiwho was foolish enough to 
sleep iu the Tapestry room had been visit-
d by tt new-form of the ghost. Be. that 

as it inay^we never got a 'clettr^where-
or ho^ theftnair had vanished. 

- «,*$< ' '#>*• *** ••• *** ^ 
Ten yearaia^er I was again on a visit td 

Aspen's, Vale. This time I did not sleep 
in the Tapestry chamber. I now occupied 
a cheerful. 'hiodern and unghostlike room, 
and but'' foe %oue circumstance my visit 
would have;been unremarkable. i\- , 

Tbis^vas iiiercircumstance which seems, 
in a wonderful way to point a moral to 
my CUFIO^ tale. I paid my visit to the 
Oliffords.' duriug the assises. . Squire 

oce^pled with his 
time. Every 

morning ̂ iaV went early to Lewis, the 
town whetejthe. Assizes were held. Ouq, 
day ,he to!d its of "a case which interested 

•«H^is^^^dened villain," he said; "he 
has agaiujin^ttgaln been brought before 
me, litlt.h^ iiever yet been convicted. He 
isatiqtitiStl 

a si 

•  a  t h i e f b u t .  h e  i s  s u c h  
io"jufy has yet found him 

-t0*: 
day,- - hope we shall have some 

luck ~ 

oner he was.'interested. W hen 
wd -{hejease und6r discussion had 
not d, but a moment after a 
freshL^^^.^fa^-ushered into the dock. 

^4iflatter with me? I found 
^sfof\Vard and peering hard, 
td' old terror came back, 

irttbdi to too again.- Who 

was in the prisoner's dock? I knew the 
man. He was my guest of the Tapestry 
chamber of ten years ago. There he 
stood, surly, indifferent, with his raven 
black hair, and that peculiar white lock 
flung back from his brow.'.;He did not 
see me, but kept his eyes on the ground. 

I could not contain myself; I forgot 
everything but my sense of discovery- I 
started to my feet and spoke,— -

'•Mr. Clifford, I know that man; he was 
in my room ten years ago. Do you re
member the night I got the terrible fright, 
in the Tapestry chamber? There is the 
man who frightened .me. I could never 
forget his face." 3ir V. V . 

Whatever effect my words had on the 
squire and the judge, there was no doubt 
at all of their significance to the prisoner. 
His indifference left him; he stared with 
wide-open and terrified eyes at me. It 
was plain that if I recognized him he also 
recoguized me. All his bravado left him; 
he muttered something, then suddenly 
he fell on his knees aud covered his face 
with his.hands. 

My evidence was remarkable and con
clusive; and that day, for the first time, 
Hercules Armstrong was committed to 
prison. He had. long been the terror of 
the neighborhood, and no one regretted 
the just punishment which had fallen ou 
him: What his subsequent career may 
be I know not; this is the present end of 
a strange and true story. 

For TUB I'RESS. 

EAST WINDSOR CHARACTERS. 

FOLLY BANCROFT. 

The people of old East Windsor may 
not be so very different from the people of 
other couutry towns, but to me, who lived 
there when a child maify of them seem 
odd, and a few very peculiar. 

Twenty-five years ago every child in 
the town knew Folly Bancroft. How 
could they fail to kuovv her, when she 
visited them at their very homes, at least 
twice every year. And she usually came 
with the children, or followed by them, for 
Polly was the wonder of them all. But 
no child cared to be too near Polly, and 
sometimes when the crowd had grown 
large around her, or too noisy, she would 
stop short, then would follow a gen
eral scattering, and from a distance they 
would look at her with wondering eyes. 
She at these times showed her power over 
them. She would stand for a "minute 
looking, not at them, but over them, as 
ihough she had been suddenly reminded 
of some one or something in the distance, 
but she had gained her point, and, while all 
were as still as mice, she would start off 
again. _ And no one wondered that the 
children looked at her, for who did not ? 
And, who ever saw a woman like her ? 
Nearly six feet high, broad in proportion, 
wiring men's heavy boots, aud a^man's 

,&r hi'P-hoiid at: fl'ifeeaGot tied aa-
der her ch'm. 

In one hand snS always caMe'd^a neavy 
stick which she used as a cane, , while 
with the other she held a bag, which was 
slung"over her shoulder and rested on 
her back. To keep the bag iu place she 
stooped in walking, and this gave her a 
more odd look* for as she1 bent over it 
it brought her dress, which was of calico,^ 
up in the back to the tops of her boots, 
and the boots were seldom mates. Her 
hair was always braided and hound around 
her head tightly. Her voice was gruff 
and loud, but the children always delight
ed in hearing her sing—and Oh, such sing
ing! I can hear it uow, in imagination: 

• '' Give me three grains of corn," 

and she would turn her head first to one 
side then the other, then throw it back 
and look straight up into the trees. Her 
bag was taken from her back when she 
prepared to'sing, but was never out of 
her reach. The words to her songs were 
always the same, but the tunes were very 
original, and quite different in style from 
anything that I have since heard. 

This singing was always supposed to 
soften the hearts of her hearers, for after 
singing Polly must eat," and every one 
knew when once she made her appearance 
that food was required, for she never came 
until she was hungry. But no one ever 
thought of giving her anythiug that was 
good. If the yeast had been sour and the 
bread^a failure the loaves were given to 
Polly, and~she stowed them away in her 
bag, but no one else could touch tint bag. 
Then, if spme housekeeper had used a 
part of a big pumpkin the other part 
might as well be given to Polly, and this, 
too, went into the bag. A pan of milk 
would be asked for, and in an astonishing
ly short time it had gone, not into the 
bag, but—this was only a little drink for 
Polly. 

-After the house had been looked o ver, 
the barns were visited and the tobacco 
shegs, and'a few .leaves of the " vile 
-weed" begged, and a part of it rolled, 
and, with it in her mouth, Polly went off 
happy. The pieces of tobacco that she 
did not put in her motitli were thrown 
in the bag with the bread, pumpkin, etc. 

Her first salutation to the woman.of the 
house was iuvariably, " Wall, mother, 
how do you do ?" and upbij going, her 
farewell was, M Wall, gude bye, till I see 
ye agin." But not all opeued their doors 
to Polly. Some Were afraid, others could 
not be bothered. But She gave all an op
portunity to entertain her' After the big 
bag had grown so heavy tliat she could 
only carry it vyitii difficulty she. started for 
home, for she had what she called a home; 
and. many, au old East Windsor resideut 
Will recall the little hat in the Scantic 
woods, with a .piece of stovepipe for a 
chimney: aud a sand bed for a door-yard, 
where Polly planted her corn every 
apriug and gathered in her wood every 
fall. 
' Peoplo^fcame from miles about to visit 
tills strange creature here, and' those who 
gave her money were welcome, but woe 
to the mischievous boy w ho^eame here 
for fttn. Polly had no liking Tor him, and 
she would glye such a war-hoop as would 
make the old woods ring and the boy 
think of home*and his .mother. ^ 

$dore th£b once sha had been token to 

the poor-house, but she was not to be 
found there many days after. She would 
rove the woods over aud live by herself. 
A few years ago tb» people who were ac
customed to pass her hut noticed that no 
smoke came from the chimney to her 
house, although it was winter,—so her 
hut was entered, and there was Polly, but 
not living. The cold, the lack of food, 
combined with old age, had" proved too 
much foj- even this- hardy, roving old 
woman, and the hut in the Scantic woods 
has tymb'.ed down, and no oue riding on 
those woody roads will again hear her 
song of "Give me three grains of corn." 

. : A Lonely Death. • 

It was^at one of the city hospitals that 
I saw the saddest funeral ceremony I ever 
witnessed. 

It was that of a woman who had literal-
\y died by inches. Poverty, sorrow and 
sickness had been her constant compan
ions for years, and when at last on a. hos
pital bed she drew her last breath, it 
seemed as if there could be nothing left to 
feel the pang of dissolution—nothing but 
skin and bone. 

She had been well cared for in her last 
sickness by those who gave their time 
and service to tThe work of charity, but it 
is doubtful if she knew it. Her mind 
lived in the past, and she murmured iu de
lirium of a happy home and seemed to be 
always caressing a little child. Now she 
would talk to it in a sweet, motherly 
tongue, using the fond, endearing lan
guage of love to call it to her: again she 
seemed to dread some terrible fate for it, 
and besought God to save it, even to take 
it away from the evil to come. Always 
it was the child that was present with 
her, so that pain was naught—the child 
that she continually addressed as " Dar
ling Jennie," and she died with that name 
on her lips. • " -

This was, all there was of the dead 
woman's history. The pall of a dark past 
had fallen upon her. It was only kuown 
that the child about whom she had raved 
and prayed was still alive, and somewhere 
in-the city. But so far all search had 
failed to find her. 

The brief funeral ceremonies—at the ex
pense of the city, for hers was a pauper 
burial—were held in the large parlor of 
the hospital. A young clergyman who 
had just entered upon his work, the as
sistants of the hospital, the undertaker, 
hat in hand, and one or two straugers, 
were all who were present. The dead 
woman lay in a highly varnished pine 
coffin, from which the metal shells were 
already falling in a shower of tawdry 
splendor, so imperfectly were they fast
ened on. Her face was composed and 
peaceful. Life and death had done their 
worst—the battle was uow over. 

In the chill and silence the voice of the 
young minister, cultured- and tuneful, 

.All heads H Sounded like a strain or music. 
bowed as he recited 

"I am the resurrection and the life."\ 

There was a scream—a wail of heart
rending grief, and the service was inter
rupted, as a woman, young and haggard, 
rushed iuto the room and threw herself 
on the coffin; she was dressed gaily in 
silk attire. A long feather dangled from 
a gaudy hat—everything about her be
spoke a death sadder than that in the 
coffin. 

Mother, mother," she moaned, " why 
did you not let. me know ? Oh, I would 
have come to you! Oh, mother, mother! 
come back to me just to say you forgive 
me. Mother, it is your owu child! Do 
you hear me? It is your own little Jen
nie! Oh! I am to late! She will never 
speak to me again!" . 

Pitying friends drew the frenzied woman 
away. In a moment she had dashed 
them aside, and leaning again over the 
dead mother, she pressed her lips once— 
twice—thrice to the cold lips of the dead. 
Then she clasped her hands and lifted her 
eyes to heaven, while her lips seemed 
to be recording a vow. The wintry sun 
shone out at that moment from the west
ern sky and touched with golden finger the 
sad, sad scene of death in. life, and life in 
death, and the minister resumed the ser
vice where he had been interrupted: 

"I am the resurrection and the life." 

"Why, dang "it all, they're travelling 
around visiting rinks, doing the old man 
and woman act on skates. I tell yon 
they're immense." 

"Say, Dan, what became of your old 
shepherd dog, Cairo?" 

"Darned if the dog didn't get the fever 
and one day he sneaked in behind the 
place where I keep skates to hire; put on 
a pair and rolled out on the floor just as 
nice as as any human being, when all of a 
sudden his hind-pair of skates got mixed 
up with his tail, which tripped him up 
and he fell backwards and broke his 
neck." 

"Poor dog." 
"Gosh, I can't help crying when I think 

of his sad and tragic end." 
"Is there anybody left in this town who' 

does not skate?" 
"Yes." 
"Where are they?" 
"Up in the cemetery ou the hill."— 

Bangor Commercial. 
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HIGH PRICES ARE BLOTTED OUT 
AT THE 

Furniture Store 
OF 

C.W. Watrous, 
<* 

7 

Opposite the Ferry, Windsor Locks. 

Elegant Chamber Sets, 
ASH, WALNUT, 

PAINTED AND MARBLE TOP. 

Dressing Cases, 
Dests and Secretaries, 

Handsome Easy Chairs 
Lounges, Rockers, Centre Tables, 
Common Chairs, in Great Variety, 
Dining Tiiblos all sizes, Springs, 

Mattresses, Pillows,Etc. 
In addition to my stock I have a new 

stock which will be in in" a few days. 

Eyerytliing will lie fonndas representsi 
CALL AND EXAMINE ' 

G O O  O S  . m i  P R I C E S ,  

IJJ&DEI RTAKIl\IGr 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

COAL. 
The best article of Coal always on hand 

a n d  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e s . .  

C. W. WATRGUS. 
Windsor Locks, Conn. 

P. F. CARROLL, 

DEALER in Glass, Tin, Wooden, Iron, 
and Plated Ware, and highest price 

paid for Iiags, Metals, Bottles, and Scrap 
Iron. Second-hand Stoves always on hand. 
All orders will receive prompt attention. 

Slmond's Block, Warehouse Point,Ct. 

GOAL! 

* c " „ The Skating Graze. 

A man by the name of Brown left a vil
lage in this State, about two years ago. 
Last week he returned, and just as he was 
strolling down the street of his native 
village he met a farmer by the name of 
Smith who was.not prosperous when he 
left, and lived just, outside the village. 
Brown was surprised to see the stranger 
attired in a dress suit, with a silk hat, and 
a big diamond pin blazing on his shirt 
front, and he inquired: ^ !''.j- J/i 

"Been to a funeral-to-day?"" -^ V' 
"Why, bless you, ,no." ;•"* J"' 
"No? I see yon have got on.your best 

clothes; are you farming yet? * 
"Farming? Well, I should say not I 

am running a roller skating rink down 
here?" " ' ' 

"Where is your son Jim?" * . -
"Oh, he's running a rink."-1 *' 
"And your daughter Lize?" - . , 
"She is skating under the management 

of Tim Jones' in the ,Maine rinks,'' 
f'And your'wife?" 
"She skipped out" with Professor Mee-

chin, an instructor which I hired when I 
first opened the rink." , 

"Is Elder Longsermon preaching here 
still?" •'*- . 
"No. he resigned from the ministry and 

lis now a rink instructor. 
"Who's preaching in the place?" 
"Nobody." ~ 
"Nobody?, What's the matter?" •- ^ 
."Church turned into a skating rlnk."::;' 
"You don't say 80?-.^" j 

. "Yes, true as-preat^in^^ll^^li^v:' 
"Where's Bill Beck, the fean?" 

- "He > went oot of business a year ago. 
He's got the ice cream stand down in my 
rink."- " 

5, llPshaw! Where's Aunt pally Bakon 
ao<i PCOCOD Sciwltww?" 

or 
(Stove, Egg, and Nut), at 

: Delivered in Thompsonville,~ 

1,50 per ton delivered on; 

JEnAeldstreet, 
-TV; 

ton at Ifard. 

CONN. .THOMPSONVILLE SW-.I 

Thompsonville 

ENFIELD ST^^OOT OF SO. MAIN 

FAMILY WASHING A SPECIAITY. 
Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs Laundered at 

Reasonable Prices. 

Washed Shirts, Starehed^nd Ironed, focC 
'^ .•.:y:-^.:..:^^5 ̂ t8^'per -v-'lpb;-

Goods called for,And retnrn&f"ffee of*;i, 
- charge.. ' 

jgjpr Orders left at theS stores* of Noel 
M. Pease, Thompsonville; F. J. Sheldon^ ' 
Enfield St.; E. C. Allen, Hazardville; Fiffe 
H. Keid, SulBeld; dr by mail, will ieceiv«£?£ . : 
prompt attention. Give ns a trial. 
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THE ,PARSONS FEINTING COMPANY, 

MAIN STREET, 

Thom psonvil le, - -... - Conn. 
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• TERMS: $1.50 per year, In advance. Six montlia, 
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i ADVERTISING RATES. 
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date. The club received a perfect ovation 
recently at Springfield and the Republican 
was enthusiastic in praise of the singing. 

court* Attorney-General Sherman stated 
to Judge Deveus that the prisoner desired 
to retract his plea of " not guilty of raur-

Reading Notices,i first insertion. Ten Cents per 
line: each subsequent insertion, Five cents 
Births, Marriages, and Deaths inserted free. Obit 
uary Notices, Five cents per line. 
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Entered at the Post-office in Thompsonville 
Conn., as second class matter. 

BEADING NOTICES. 

See H. K. -Brainard's ad. of Poultry 
Supplies on this page. 

People from Thompsonville and vicinity 
when visiting Hartford will get well paid 
by calling at Rodgers' palatial photo
graphic gallery, 471 Main street. Then-
are 110 up-stairs to climb in that place 

Sea Shells for Fowls. $1.50 per barrel 
at H. K. Brainard's. 

Two DANGEROUS SEASONS.—Spring and 
fall are times when so many people get 
sick. The changes , in the weather are 
severe on feeble persons, and even those 
naturally strong are apt,, as they say, 
be feeling miserable." Theu they are just 
in condition to be struck down with some 
kind of fever. A bottle or two of Parker' 
Tonic will invigorate the digestion, put 
the liver, kidnuys, and. blood in perfect 
order, and prevent more serious attack 
Why suffer, and perhaps die, when so 
simple a medicine will save you ? Good 
for both sexes and ages.—f 11 

• LOOK AGAIN I ' 

Kibbe's Pure Candy, 15 cents per pound 
is what the Best,Mixed can be purchased 
for of Noel M. Pease. 

An important appliance just now is a 
Nerve and Lung Invigo/ator. They can 
be proi-urjd of Noel M. Pease. 

To prevent cold feet use Wilsonia Mag
netic Insoles. Those for ladies are made 
very thin. Noel M. Pease keeps them. 

Those chapped hands can be cured by 
purchasing a bottle of Petrolatum, only 
15 cents per bottle, prepared by Noel Al. 
Pease. 

Hard times need not prevent auy ont 
from having clean teeth, when a bottle of 
Honest Tooth Powder can be purchased 
for 15 cents, of Noel.M. Pease. 

jOOAL NEWS AND GOSSIP. 

The ice harvest is well advanced. 

. St. "Valentine's day a week from Satur-
day. 

. THE PRESS hopes to take possession of 
its new office in Franklin hall block in 
about two weeks. 

' • The Normal school at New Britain re
opened last Tuesday. Several students 
from this place are in attendance. 

Not all the stores of the village con 
3.,"'«*>v formed to the new rule of closing Friday 

evenjng8 at s}x o'clock,-but-jt is hoped 
that there will' be a general clo$ing;to-; 

morrow .evening. rf 
•The quarterly communion season iti the 

Rev. Mr. Barnura's church was made very 
ipteresting last Sabbath by the reception 
of ten persons into the church; nine on 
profession and one by letter. 

The Methodist church -Lyceum will 
meet in the chapel on Friday evening. 
The literary part of the programme will 
consist of selections from Dickens, and 
music will be furnished by the Glee club. 

William Cashman, for between eight 
and nine years sexton of St. Patrick's 
Roman Catholic church, also sexton of 
the Catholic cemetery, has resigned that 

• position and is succceded, for the present, 
by Arthur McCue. - •• V : / . 

Wallop is now in want of a telephone 
office and it is understood that there is 
considerable talk in favor of putting a 
transmitter into the town house and mak
ing of it a pay office. It would certainly 
be a great, convenience in case of sudden 
sickness. , . 

The Knights of Honor treat themsel ves 
to a social at their hall to-morrow (Fri
day) evening, and a full attendance of the-

" members is desired. The committee hav-
ing the affair in charge lias arranged a 

- programme of vocal and instrumental 
i music, besides a spread of sandwiches 
• and hot coffee. 

• ' About 35 couples entered the house of 
f L. Mathes and wife and surprised them 

last Monday evening by taking possession 
.; of their home and making a first-class 

sociable. After indulging in music and 
refreshment*, one of the friends, with a 
few happy remarks, presented Mrs. 

•5 Mathes with a beautiful birthday present. 

The resident members of DeSoto I.odge 
S of Odd Fellows entertained about 160 

friends of the brotherhood from Spring-
^ t? field at Franklin hall, last Monday.eve-

ning. The refreshments were served in-

This will undoubtedly be the finest 
cal treat of the season. _ 

Mathewsop "Bros. & Co.' rapefit "to 'com 
plete filling their large ice house this eve
ning. The work of filling is being done 
by the aid of a portable engine, about 
twenty men and three horses. The hoist
ing is done by the engine, which,-with 
chain and pilbys, carries up by way of a 
long shoot from three to five cakes at 
time, landing them in the ice house at the 
rate of about three cakes a minute. 

The ecclesiastical society of the First 
Presbyterian church held a special meet
ing last Monday evening and heard the re 
port of the committee appointed to solicit 
subscriptions to increase the building 
fund. Itr had been hoped by some that 
the amount received-would be sufficient to 
guarantee the substitution of genuine 
stained glass windows in place of the 
imitation ones now in u*e, but the re
ceipts fell short of what had been antici
pated, and it was decided to abandon the 
project for.the present. 

At the new Methodist church last 
Thursday evening, Rev. John Howson, 
while in the act of showing John Brook, 
a painter, a place in the ceiling which had 
been" discolored by a leak in the roof, 
stepped into an opening in the floor, the 
trap door to which had carelessly been 
Ieft,open, and only for his being caught 
by Mr. Brook, would have received seri
ous injuries. . The shock was very great, 
however, and he was carried to his home 
later iu the evening. He is said to be re
covering, but at last accounts was unable 
to leave his house. "Not long since a little 
girl fell into the same opening. 

• The semi-annual election of. officers of 
St. Andrew's Parish Guild, took place on 
Monday evening and resulted as follows: 
Pres., Rev. J. Francis George; 1st V. P., 
Thomas A. Poole; 2d V. P., Lizzie H. 
Miller; Sec., David II. Hallas; Treas., 
Mary Maddock. The new corps of officers 
are determined that the meetings shall 
be interesting and enjoyable and that 
some good work shall be accomplished 
during the ensuiug term. The guild is 
going torise up from the dormant state in 
which it has been lying, and put forth 

.fresh energy ard awaken to a sense of its 
duty. 

The following will be installed as officers 
of Crystal Fount Juvenile Temple, No. 5 5, 
this evening, by the Worthy Supt., John 
VI. McLaren: W. C. T., Adolph Holstein: 
W. V. T., Miss Kacia Clayton; W. li 
Joseph A. Oldroyd; W. F. Ii., Wo-thy 
Maylott; W. Treas., Miss Ada Logan 
Chap, 0. S. JJarnum; W. M., Johnnie 
Ferrier; W. G., Weston Clayton; Sent., 
James Melladew; It. H. S., Miss Mary 
McLaren; L. H. S.,~Miss nnnie Hargey; 
organist, Miss Ada Logan. Crystal Fount 
is the largest temple in the state, also the 
largest temperance society iu the vil
lage. 

About twenty persons from the village 
have already arranged to attend Dr. Vin
cent's lecture in Unity'hall, Hartford, to
morrow evening', at 8 o'clock. '•-.''-'The 
lecture will be concluded in time to return 
on the regular train leaving Hartford at 
9.30 p. in. The number going is not large 
enough to secure excursion tickets-on the 
railroad, but tjekets to the lecture at 36 
cts. each, instead-of 50 cts.^the regular 
price, caii be secured of O. SL.- Bamum on 

musi- der," and was ready to plead guilty 
manslaughter,%and asked the judge to .de-
ferfentence until Wednesday. Clerk No
ble then arose and said : Samuel J. Allen, 
do you wish to retract your former plea ? 
' The prisoner—I do. )'*• 

Clerk Noble—What plea'dio^ffu? wish to 
enter ? 

The prisoner—Guilty of manslaughter. 
The prisoner spoke in a clear, resonant 

voice, entirely free from tremulousntss. 
tJen. Butler then arose and said: " 

If your houor will allow me to say a 
few words on the question of sentence. 
We have an important wituess coming 
from the West, and a dispatch from him 
informs us he only arrived as far as Buf
falo Monday night. It is important that 
he should be here to give his testimony 
on the question of sentence, and for that 
reason, we ask a postponement until Wed
nesday at 10 o'clock. 

Judge Devens allowed" the Attorney-
General's motion for such a postpone
ment. 

After the court1 Ceremonies, numerous 
friends of Dr. Allen approached and con
gratulated him on his happy and fortunate 
escape from the severer penalties of the 
law. He spoke pleasantly to all, and his 
demeanor was dignified and refined 
throughout. 

On Wednesday Dr. Allen was sentenced 
to five years' imprisonment. Allen was 
druiik at the time of ihe shooting. He is 
well known at Southington, this state, 
where lie resided at one time. His wife, 
Sarah Allen rtf Enfield, died at Southing-
ton in 1882, and since then he lias been 
addicted to occasional sprees. -

arness 

On Enfield Street 
I T O . I R ;  S A L E !  

ft 

v v ' t e d  g u e s t s  f r o m  t h i s  v i c i u i t y ,  n u m b e r e d  

S^^^ab0UtS(K>-' • ; 
William Breroner, .manager of the 

. Franklin hall riak, with a .party <of young 
' people, toQjc a sleighride to Springfield 

Tuesday evening aud witnessed the three 
mile skating race between Taylor of 
Bridgeport and1 Corcoran oi' Springfield. 
The race was declared a draw and will be 
repeated. -T^The party had a very enjoy-

; able time however. 
. The following officers-were elected by, 
the Ladies' Society, of the Methodist 

v church at their "annual meeting last 
Thursday: "President, Mrs. John How-

> son; vice-president, Mrs. M&bel Emerson; 
; secretary ahd treasurer, Mrs. J. Bate's. 
' The report "of the treasurer showed that 
T. the society has raised more~,.thau^§500 

duriag the past year. . • & : 

-i: Among^'the new advertisements (n to-
day's isst^e wijU be found an announce-

C ment by 0eorg^X. Kiilgsbury to sell the 
/ Kiilgsbury homestead, including., his tile 

works, which were . eniirely . remodeled 
and rebuilt & year ago/ Mr. Kingsbury's 

f reason ifop ^ling^ is |hat ̂ Jprbpito 
remove tp. the West, where he believes 
there are better opportunities. 

The musical event of the Beafcon is j 
take placein Franklin half, Friday, March 

l*cl» • 
has engaged, the Wesleyanl; University 

; GJartam? Wa Vu m, 

the C.i8<raiii to-morfow af^ernt»oft, ijr it) 
thp depot in;E(&rtibrd.>'$rt.7^lpcfivi.^berie.. 
ail wfco desire lire invited tO'meet-and go' 
with she Chautauqua Circle to the reegp-
tibti given by Dr. Vincent in Uuity- hall 
parlors, before the lecture. 

The Board of Relief of this town, after 
carefully examining the assessors' book 
)f lists of taxable property, making abate

ments where it was considered just and 
reasonable, and adding to some where 
omissious had been made, completed their 
work last week and submitted the book 
to the the "town .clerk, from which the 
tax is to be compiled. The total amount 
upon the grand list is §2.658,540 or $24,-
G04 less than last year. The cause of the 
falling: off is attributed to the shrinkage 

stocks and bonds, which, we doubt 
not, the holders of such fully appreciate 

few figures taken from these books will 
ho\V facts interesting to our many read

ers. The total number of persons subject 
to a military tax are 535 and those subject 
to a poll tax are 513. The total amount 
upon the grand list as it was left by the 
assessors was $2.G51,095. The Board of 
Relief deducted from this amount $7,355, 
and added $14,800, leaviug the total at 
$2,658,510 The 10 per cent, added by 
the assessors on account of neglect or re
fusal by property owners to return lists 
of their property amounted to $39,441. 
The number of houses, taxed is just an 
even 1000, or eleven more than a year ago. 
Unfinished houses are asses-ed according 
to their condition on the first day of 
October and are not iucluded in this list. 
The valuation of houses is $715,475, or an 
average of about $715 50 each. The num
ber of acres of land in t he town, exclusive 
of that occupied by stores, houses, manu
factories, etc., foots. up 18,634 and is 
valued at $452,212, or a trifle over $24.25 
per acre ,on an average. The stores of 
the town are valped at $69,350, and the 
mills and manufactories at $425,200 The 
total Valuation of the live stock amouuts 
to $49,594 and is divided as follows : 

663 horses, r,, J29,19» 

14v145 
vv - 720 

1,670 
-Mc- .860 

i-' > :850 

The attempted assassination of O'Don-
ovan Kossa, the Irish exile and agitator, 
on Monday afternoon, in New York, by 
Yseult Dudley, seems to call forth much" 
comment. Mrs. Dudley was put on trial 
Tuesday for emptying five chambers of a 
revolver into his back, only one of which 
took effect however.and she was remanded 
to the Tomb * to a>vait the result of his 
injuries. Mrs. Dudley is said to be about 
24 years of age, rather good looking, 
dresses plainly and wears spectacles; she 
claims to be a native of England, though 
her mother she says was Irish, and she 
claims to be a widow. Rossa continues 
to improve, and will not probable remain 
long in ho>pital. Mrs. Dudley was inter
viewed at the Tombs. She laughed at t he 
notion that she was the agent of a baud 
of avengers. She said that she certainly 
iuteuded to kill Rossa, and she was sorry 
she didn't succeed. This man, she said, 
was the chief instrument here by which 
funds were raised for'murdering helpless 
women and children in England, aud she 
fell that it was only jusiiceth it he should 
fall by a woman's hand. They history of 
Mrs. Dudley's i-< somewhat obscured by 
the numerous stories looked up iu regard 
to her previous character and manner of 
life, one is that she tried to commit sui
cide by taking poison and administering 
chloroform to herself ..on a train on the 
Great,. English railway. She was sen 
tenced to a term of imprisonment for.the 
ollence, and the chaplain of the pris
on in w hich she was confined lias taken 
passage for New York, and another story 
is that she is an English spy. 

Ever Offered in tHsv Jicinity 

A Complete 
: Small Farm 

THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.—The best 
olood-purifier aud system-regulator ever 
placed'within the reach of suffering hu
manity, truly is Electric Bitters. Innc-
tivjty of the Liver, Biliousness, Jaundice 
Constipation. Weak Kidneys, or any dis
ease *>f the prinary organs, or who ever 
requires an appetizer, tonic'or mild stim
ulant, will always find Electric hitters the 
best and only certain ctire known. 'I hey 
act surely and quickly, every, bottle^gtiar-
ttntewl tO'givQfiiit'^.efintisraotiiQP OP WMWFF, 
reftinded. / Solafifty cents.it bottle by 
IS. W. Liudsey. „ V 

943 co ws, 
48 three-yeat -olds, 
167 two-year-olds^. 
172year!iugs, rr 
34 calves, ' - , i 7^ ; 

• - $4'«,594 

The Valuation on carriages is $5,465; 
cn watches, $5,800; on musical instru
ments, $5,245 ; stocksi'jind bonds, $172,-
080; aVifrage amount <if goods in trade, 
$84,450; investments ih mercantile and 
manufacturing operations. $532,200 ; 
money at intercst, $84,614; Thoney on 
hand .exceed ing $100, $4,435; amoun t' hot 
specifically mentioned, $5,500. • , 

Dr. S. J. 

Dr. Snmuel J,<• Allen, of White,River-
Junction. Vt., put on trial in the supremw 
judicial court at Bostou Tuesday on the 
charge of murdering I)ell Hansell in Mike; 
Qleason's saloon atltopkland.May 22,1884. 
pleaded gpilty to niansiaughter;^She' 
prisoner,..as he sat in the dock, appeared 
calm, collected, unconcerned,- as jfhr ae 
any exterior appearances indicated his-in*, 
"ward j'eelings. 

A delegation from Vermont, fnclu3ing 
ills father, Go^, Pingrefe, Rev. Dr. Flan* 
d'ers, aud several judges, t^ere. present. 
Gen. Butler and W, B. Gaie. COutisel for 
tjtie defense, tfid not'appear bntii nearly 
Wo.;, Gp tbet>|!ouiag oftiw 

' 

HOLLAND—In Enfield, Jan 23. a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs John Holland. 

SEMPLE—111 Broad Brook, Feb. 2, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Semple. 

PHtCKET I —In Hazardville, Jan. 30. a 
daughter to Hubert A. aud Nellie E. 
Prickett. 

LOOM IS—In North Granby, Jan. 26th. a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Loom-
is. ^ 

MARTIV—JOHNSON — In this village, 
Jan. 31, by Rev. ,J. F. George, George 
W. Martin and Ann Johnson, all of this 
village. 

X>X:E::D. 

M AT LARD—IN thi^ village. Feb. 1. infant 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mallard. 

SWEENEY—In Enfield, at the Town 
farm, Jan. 23, Gathariue, wife of Philip 

.Sweeney. 
SHELDON—Tn West Suffield, Jan. 27, 

Mrs. Mary A. Sheldon, aged 81 years. 
ROSE—Tn West Suffield, Feb. 1, Mortimer 

Rose, aged 61 years. 
HOLLAND—In Somers, Feb. 2, Ann 

Holland, aged 60 years. 
NELSON —In West Suffield.' Jan. 26. 

Howard D. Nelson, aged 9 years and 9 
months. 

Out of our.life the brightness seems gone. 
Out of onr home ihe sunlight has flown, 
H 3 who was noblest and brightest and best., 
Our darling has left u<*to„fihd perfect rest. 

Oh, why must our loved, our precious one 
die, 

Over and over our heart questions why; 
No answer comes back to our pitifill cry. 
Only fait.h whispers, "We shall know by 

aud by. 

SITUATED ONE MILE.FROM THOMP 
SONVILLE DK.PO P,; Due East, on 

the tlazardviUe lioa'd^knovv^ as 

With a .GOOD HOUSE "AND BARN, fine 
Orchard full of the best" quality of 

bearing trees; also Quinces, Pears, 
Currants,together with Shade 

and Ornamental .Threes of 
Various Kiuds. - -• 

Directly with the House 
is a Parcel of Land, containing Sixteen 

Acres of the Best in the vicinity. A 
Fine Vegetable Garden spot—a 

fortune in this for the right 
mau—having :the ^Best .; 

Market iu the Statey 
at your doorJbr r-:' 

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN PRODUCE. 

Attached to this 

Charming Home Spot 
is a Twenty Acre puicejbf Land with 

j 

» . Sf-Sl i '-v * 
• 

1 • x.j,.• •(';. 

The Best of Reasons for Selling 
Out. Parties looking forf places of this 
size cannot do better than, give this their 
ai tent ion. The farm will he sold separate 
from the Tile Works if deijiiredj^-. . 

^^For further particujars call on.- ; 

WM. T00HY, Auctioneer and f 
: v, Br. E. Operator, Hartford, Ct., 

GEO. KINGSB 
Premises^ one 
~Thomjjsoiivilj§< 

wsso 

rie east 

- - - tk- " 

wm NOTICE! 

THr«i IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT 
on the 18th day of September, 1884, 

I gave my son. Henry G. Dewey, his time. 
I shall collect none of his wagdfe norpav 

.any debts contracted bv him after that 
date. HENRY DEWEY, 

Hazardville, Ct., Jan. 29, 1885. 

-?• 

"n 
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Is PERMANENTLY CURED by using 

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir! 
8^Yon can find it at " THE CORNER 

DRUG S TORE." \ £ L 
. wi UXJIAM 

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE ! 
THREE EXTRA GOOD 

FOR SALE.L: 
One he<V MILCH C()W and one having 

a record .of 16^ lbs. per >veek.< 

Mrs. JANE STEWART, 
1" • Warehouse Point, Cohn. ' (35-8) 

NOTICE! 
^LAN PROPOSED BY;¥hE 

.ijl hompsouville Water Company U 
adopted, nty grist-mill at thi£ pluce ' will, 
innn be cl(>sed. and I shall be obliged fcb-
d» ft STKIGTLY CASH BUSIES during the 
nh«»rt rinje I remain hera 

, CHRISTOPHER WrSETO 

A Big Bargain for Somebody! 

THE^PROPERTY CONSISTS OF A 
large, handsome brick house; cottage 

house of seven rooms; barn, carriage-
house, corn-house, wood-house, horse-
barn. tool-house and hennery—all in good 
repair ; thirty acres of good tillable laud 
and eight acres of wood land. On the 
place are shrubs, grape-vines and fruit 
trees in abundance—apple, pear, cherry, 
quince, etc. 
. The house was built by the day and 
everything pertaining to it was made 
upon honor. It,contains sixteen finished 
rooms, observatory, conservatory, bath-
rooin, laundry-room with set tubs and 
boiler, milk-room, two large pantries, 
large,dry cellar paved with brick; closets, 
etc., and is heated throughout with a 
wronght-iron furnace, put in new last fall. 
In the attic are two large. h»-avy sheet-
lead lined water-tanks, which are connect
ed with the kitchen range and furnish hot 
and cold water to six set- marble bowls. 

The above property is desirably located 
on one of the pleasantest streets in the 
Connecticut valley, near two churches, 
schools and post-office. To a gentleman 
of means a rare opportunity is here offer
ed to purchase an elegant home at a 
sacrifice. 

The entire household furniture, carpets, 
crockery, carriages, wagons, farming 
tools, one hjrse and two cows are aNo 
ofiered for sale in connection with said 
property. 

Satisfactory reasons given for selling. 
Apply on the premises. 

/ S. C. EETIsOLDS, 
- Enfield, Conn. 

0F-

I HAVE ON HAND "A"' FULL LINE 

: HARNESSES _V£5>- •• 
5.^ ' ' 
AT ALL PRICES. Call and Examine. 

Prices Reduced on BLANKETS 
and ROBES to close them out. 

Trunks, Bags, 
Whips, Halters, 

Sponges, Etc., 
• AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

Give Us a Gall ! 

A, T. LORD. 
81 MAIN STREET, 

THOMPSONVILLE. - - - CONN. 

TO RENT. 

A SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, OF 
eight rooms and Bathroom, corner 

of Windsor st. and Allien avenue, formerly 
occupied by F. D. Sloane. Apply to 

W. CALDERWOOD. 
Thompsonville, Ct. 

pii an«.l ir.'.ual otufit of pieces wit 
Gftcii. I'crfoof# VriiTitiilMli YEAR*, IFITM'CMO FTWL DURABLE. I-. N* 
pay l':~. 0 t,v C-f.;f luarlj'nios no bv 

5 Wc will sozil them anywhere on a5 OT 
ii| tnai.bttfoxc* paying. Circulars r.nd f. 
S fiCe by. addrosrinp-

>sr*?>V/F. 
vi* rs *!., vv.zu. 

ic:7 

Drop In 

-WHAT-

-AT-

•liftTt* 

^1?#' 

Established Store. 

GOTO 

STORE for 

Good Goods! 

Why ? because he lias got such a lot o 
goods that are useful aud just the thing 
for Christinas presents; Why, his stock 
of LADIES', MISSES', and GENTLK-
MEN'S CARDIGANS, HOODS, NUBIAS, 
SCARFS, LEGGINS, SKIRTS, FLAN-
NELS, UNDERWEAR, &c , - exceed 

and PRICES ARE 

ARE DOING IN 

Fum'turc, White Lead, Mixed Paints, 
Oils, Hardware, Carriages, Harnesses, 
iilankets, Whips, Etc., and save 

money. It will do yon good. 

n. 
HAZARDVILLE, CONN. 

LIGHT BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE. 

V v; INQUIRE OF , / 

CIJMILES'BRAINARD, 

Thompsonville. 

DEALER IN 

FURNACES, 
STOVES, 

IIANGES, 
PUMPS, 

LEAD PIPE, 
r TINWARE, 

W'DENWAHE, 
GLASSWARE, 

BRITANNIA an, 
SILVER-

PLATED 
WARE, 

CROCKERY, 
LAMPS, 

CUTLERY, 
FEATHERS, 

OIL CLOTHS, 
LOUNGES, 

MIRRORS, 
WHAT-NOTS, 

BUREAUS, 
COMMODES, 

CRADLES, 
ETC., ETC., 

And an immense variety of other House
hold Goods, on which we cheer-

ftilly give Bottom Prices. 

PERSONAL AND CAREFUL 
Attenti-n Given to 

UNDERTAKING 
In all Its Branches. 

Willi'mMulligan, 

Proprietor of The 
North Main St. 

House-Furnishing Es-
Sffi tablishment. 

AT AT 

o 

45 and 47MainSt., 

•' -V - - -V • fiti-Tin Thompson 

isiif 

siSfeagw 

Shawls! 
F rom 25c to . 

sortment. Blankets from §1 up. If 
you want to see a good pair of 

; ,Xv> ;; BLANKETS,: go' top--'®-^ 

: - sp? • 
And I am we you; will find4 a' pair that 
will5suit you, at whatever price you want 
to pay. Large assortment of Stlk, Fancy 
Border and Plain Linen HANDKEK-
CHI EFSJust the thing for small pren-

:ent8' •" M 

mmM 

|l ̂  

WE NEVER NEGLECT. •-Large assort 
ment to select from. We.have! a few pair 
more of those American Kid Button Boots 
at $150. Just look at them before they 
are gone. 

mnhM FQ-Ijlyul u THE 

Work fioxes, W rit| ng Desks^ Backgaim-
iiwjh Biiardsi/I)«disr Doll^iHeads, Gaij^es^ 
Dominoes, Books, Guns, China Tea Sets.. 

NO. 1. 
GRAY (All Wool) DRESS GOODS iu a Great Variety of Shades, marked down to 

15 CeJltS) foriuerly 2oc. , . -

NO. 2. 
BROCADED DRESS GOODS, in all the Lending Dark Cloth Shades, at 5 Cents per 

-£*? NO. 3. 
CRETONNES, extra wide, Good Styles, reduced to 15 Cents, former prke 2,5c. 

a 
Pmi 

Wholesale and Retail 
" Dealer in 

'mi -

--i* -

Gonnected with Southern 
N. E. Telephone Line, .•% 

Post-Offlce Lock Drawer B. 

THOMPSONVILLE, CONN.^ 

Welcome Oats. 

:-V 
early if you Come Seliiu<r 

THE §100 FIRST PRIZE CROP. 

One Hundred Dollar Cash First Prize, for 
the largest yield from <>ne Bushel, 
with the magnificent crop of 298 
Bu»hels from One; also the Second 
Prize for the Second Largest yi.ld, 
which Is Soja Bushels, from the sow
ing of One Peck (8 lbs.) Burpee's 
Welcome Oats. 

W.YDU;Y\S FALIS, N. II., Oct. 30, 1884. 
GK-VTLICMF.N' :—Last spriiiir I purchased 

one bushel and one peck of Welcome Oats 
of you, in sealed baj;s, and sowed them 
separately and very carefudy, on very 
rich and well prepared land, which had 
been heavily dressed and the weeds al
lowed to start and then harrowed out 
and tne grain sowed iu drills very thinly, 
only one kernel in a place, and feitilizer, 
at ihe rate of 1000 pound- to the acre, 
sowed with the seed. From the one 
bu.-hel of >eed I harvested and threshed 
two hundred and ninety-eight (2!)8) legal 
bushels, of 32 lbs. per bushel, or 9536 
pounds of good, sound oats. I he above 
yield, while hot so great an increase as 
was made last ,\ear, I think an extraordi
nary yield for the area, being oil'of three 
icres of land. The crop, while growing, 
was weeded and cultivate"I once between 
the drills, and after that they stooled out 
and covered the ground. From the peck, 
planted in the same way. I harvested 
Dweivty-tive hundred and sixty-'" >ur (2564); 
pounds, or eighiy and one-eighth (80}£) 
legal bushel* of nice, sound grains. The ; 
neck lot was cultivated the same as the • 
bushel lot, but the extra yield in propor
tion was due to an increase in area in ^ 
proportion to the seed, there being.about- ! 

one acre devoted to the peck lot. ^ 
The above report ia a true account of . 

the yield of the oats, and I have two sub4?|p 
-tautial witnesses, who will sign this,-V5 
and til"! affidavit will be made out before^;? 
:i justice of this town, who is one of the * 
solid men of the place. I refer you to the 
postma>ter for my reliability and the 
character of my witnesses and the justice. 

Signed, respectfully, 
- C. F. THOMPSON. 

We have personal knowledge of the 
above, aud know it to be a true report. 

Witnesses I E. A. Dix, 
J JAMKS (il'IFFIN. 

STATE OF NKW llAMPsuiitK, 
STISAKKOKD ro., ss : 

LEE. N. 11., «'Ct. »L-T, 1884. ; 
- Personally appearing C. F. I hoinp«on, 

James Griffin and E. A. Dix, within 
named, aud made oath to this statement, 
before me. 

A. .G COHNINGS, Justice of Peace. " 

' J\ ii 
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Alvali S. BrainarJ mised wi ll or

dinary cultivation from 20 quarts of 

ecd, 1315 pounds. II. Iv.' Bruin-^ 

ird, Dealer in Farm Machinery, Fer-, ^ 

tilizere. See'ls, &c., lias purchased 

the entire crop and offers the same ' 

cor seed at reasonable prices.. 

'M 
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BLANKETS, Full Size, only One Dollar a piece 
want them. 

DOTTED LACE VEILINGS, all colors, reduced to 5 CentS^Always sold for 10c 

" NO. 6. 
HEMMED, HANDKERCHIEFS, colored borders, at 5 Cents each. 

NO. 7. 
Lots of FANCY RIBBONS, in Stripe^ and Plain Ottoman, all reduced to 5 Cenfe. 

' . • NO.-8.;- • . 
Lot cf ODDS and ENDS to Clean Them Ont. All placed on CENTRE TABLE. 
•:.vV:: Ton Wet Your Choiee for •' FIVE CENTS. v 

L*".' <»-. • —* _ .. • a 
Boittli street-

$1.50 per bbl. m 

IS, 

Ground Boii^ 

ALSO ALL 
FOR POULTKST. 

OF GRAIN USED} 

TRY MY 

It gives splendid satisfaction 
-^*1 £•'''% 

wmm 
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THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 5, 1885. 

AENFIELD STREET. 

• gj® BROAD BROOK.Mgf^ 
x ' ®3|1 ' ^. ' 

, S. B. Adams is acting as juror at this 
terra'of court. 

C. A. Arnold has recently purchased a 
very fine horse. v 

John Patohet, who has been very ill 
with typhoid pneumonia, is slowly re
covering. - ^ *. v' v *7 *" 

Charles Soper has decided not to return 

-Mi* 
Many are suffering from severe-influenza j West at present, but has entered Arnold s 

colds. . ' , 

His 

'•Stej. 

PS***' 

•̂®§e 

llhv ^ 
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Miss C. W. Olmsted spent Sunday with 
. friends in Meriden. 

• A. F. Allen has appeared on our streets 
in a new swell-body cutter. -

Mrs. Iv. B. Glidden of Mansfield is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. F. J Sheldon. 

Fr«nk Pearl, who has been quite ill 
since his return from New York, is now 
able to ride out. 

Ice nine inches thick, good and clear, i? 
being cut on the river this week by F. J. 
Sheldon. A number of hopses are being 
tilled. During the past week several 
teams have drawn ice from Hazardville 
ponds. 

Miss Alice B. Merriam will speak at the 
Congregational church next Monday 

"evening, at 7.30 o'clock, in behalf of the 
Woman's Home Mis>ionary Association 
Miss Merriam has visited the schools of 
the as>ociation in the Westand South and 
will speak upon their condition. 

Katie E. Pease died on Friday, Jan. 23, 
aged 20 yi-ars and 3 months. Katie wa> 
the only remaining daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jared Pease, and they feel their loss 
deeply. Anna died two years ago. The 
sisters were very much attached to each 
other, and since Anna died Katie had 
seemed very sad. A few days previous 
to her death she said she had not known 
a well or happy day since Anna died. 
Her disease was consumption, and she 
was very cahn and patient in her suffer
ings. She was sick about nine months, 
but was able to be about the house until 
a week previous to her death. 

The festival given by the ladies of the 
South church last Thursday evening was 
a notable success, socially and financially. 
The weather and travelling—essential 
conditions of a good time to congregate— 
were all that could be desired. The ma
terials for a first-class supper were spread 
in the most enticing arrangement upon 
the numerous tables, and a large number 
sat down to enjoy the repast. About §75 
was cleared, including $9.50 received from 
the "silhouette department." The matter 
of repairing tlie church and parsonage 
was talked ovrr and $535 was subscribed, 
payable when $1000, the sum required, 
is raised. The ladies generously 
pledged $200. Three solicitors were 
appointed to canvass the parish. The 
ailMr was well managed throughout, and 
furnished an occasion of great pleasure 
and enjoymeut to all attending. The 
young ladies wish, through THE PKKSS, 
to express their thanks to Mr. N. P. Pal
mer, of Thompsonville, for the use of his 
camera. 

KING STREET. 
Charles Abbe has recently bought a 

horse. 
L. J. Dennison lost a horse last week 

from eofic. ' -• 

;"v Henry Derwig hus disposed of his to-
I bacco to Albert Alien.' ,- , > 

The" funeral of the'"yofiffli£fechiId of 
Mrs. Julius Pascoe Was attended,, last 
Friday. '• . >5? 

'Mrs. Kempshall of New Britain is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Samuel Pease, for a 
few days.. . ^ ' 

... Mr. Woodruff on the Bill farm has re
luctantly parted with his crop of tobacco 
to Henry Abbe. 

HAZARDVILLE. ; • 

Gordon Bros, are taking inventory. 

1 he ice harvest is nearly completed. 

Tiffany & Son are out with a new fancy 
business sleigh. 

Mrs. Lawrence Mathews remains in 
about the same condition. 

E.'C. Allen means business, as will be 
seen by an advertisement in this issue. 

On account of the storm last Sunday, 
the attendance at the different churche.-
was very light. 

A. D. Bridge is improving the sleigh
ing by hauling to his mill a quantity ol 
immense pine logs. 

Thomas Crowningshield and wife have 
been spending several days in Wilbrahatn 
with his sister, Mrs. Hairy Simons. 

Miss Barbara Anderson, from the New 
Britain Normal school, spent a few days 
at home last week, returning to the school 
on Monday of this week. -----

John Madden had a hearing before the 
County Commisioners at Hartford, last 
Monday. Both sides were \yell repre
sented; decision reserved. 

Mrs. H. R. Chopin has an althea tree 
with 30 full, variegated blossoms on it 
and 13 bnds. She has also a "new life" 
geranium with 14 clusters of blossomsxns 
it now;. Who speaks next ? 

John Anderson, who has been to Kan
sas, Iowa and Nebraska, working at the 
tinner's trade, is intending to return in 
early spring. He likes the country, ami 

||||§!5 thinks it is the place for young menpft 

course of lectures and entertainments 
'§&• will be given in the M. E. church as 

v follows: Feb. 12, lecture by Rev. A. 
| Wood—subject, "The "Wonders of-the 
| Sea;" Feb. 19, lecture by Rev. C. W. Gal--

_* • 111! lagher—subject, "A Journey among the 
v: Stars ;" Feb. 26, Old Folks Concert, con-
^ >f; ; sisting of a choice selection of ifiusic of 

ye olden time. 

\ - The teachers and pupils of Your of th<* 
i: Hazardville schools took a grand sleigh-
: ride last Saturday, leaving here about 

nrton. On their arrival at, Springfield, 
- the point of destination, they proceeded 

to viwit the armory and yard, witnessed 
y v the wonders of Gill's art gallery, Forbt* 

. and Wallace's elevator and automatic 
cash boy, the rink, etc.,< arriving, home in 
good spirits about six p. m. Ail report 

* . havlug had a very pleasant time^f < i . 

EAST WALLOP, 
3^rhe farmers in this vicinity have finish
ed" harvestlug'tlieir ice crop. „ 

' . Miss Lucy A. Taylor, of the New Bri-
? ; tain normal school, is home on a vaca-

tion. - - j -

B. Mi °P llie Wea of 

present, on account of ill-Bealth. 

i^he ioarriage of Station Agent P. T. 
Leary, of Scitico, to Miss Kate Whituey, 
of Wallop, occurred Jun. 28th, - the ttiai'-

l liage ceremony being performed by Rev. 
pMiolwc, of T 

store as clerk 

On Monday evening, the 2d iust., about 
11 o'clock, a liLtle sun crept into the 
house of W. A. Semple. 

Charles Newel, who has been clerking 
forC. A. Arnold the past year, has severed 
his engageme it, and will clerk it for F. D. 
North for the present. 

The B. B. literary society met at the 
residenceof S. B. Adams on Monday eve
ning. .Owing to the condition of the 
weather that day, not many were out. 
1 he next meeting will be held at F. M. 
Gowdy's' on Monday evening, Feb. 16. 

SOMEliSVILLE. ''/r'T 
Miss Hattie Hurlburt received a nice 

autograph album as a present from her 
scholars. . • < . 

Miss Florence Burlingame and Miss 
Emma Wright are at home for a -month's 
vacation. , * 

The Methodists held their sociable at 
Mrs. Samuel llurlbiut's on Tuesday eve 
ning., A graud time was had. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Sewing society 
will meet at Rev. It. S. Billings's on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening—if stormy, 
on Friday following. 

Messrs. R. Keeney & Sons started their 
mill on lull time Monday. This is one of 
the mills that have run along through the 
dull times without a stop. 

The S. A. S. will have a social dance at 
their hall on Wednesday evening, Feb. 11. 
Music by Washburn's band. All are iu-
vited. A good social time is expected. 

We are glad to be able to announce the 
return of Mr. and Mrs. Trimm from their 
protracted but unavoidable stay in New 
York city, also to report their honorable 
acquittal from any desire to do anything 
but what would conform in the strictest 
sense to fair and square dealing. They 
have sold the farm occupied by them, biit 
retain all the stock, crops and farming 
implements, which are for sale. 

A very pleasant surprise party was held 
at the house of Noah P ase on Thursday 
evening, about 7 o'clock. Nearly 150 
persons, young and old, took possession 
of the house. About 11 o'clock, a long 
table was spread with the good things 
and an oyster supper was served, after 
which the yoimjr folks, and some of the 
old ones, enjoyed themselves with games, 
music and dancing. All went to their 
homes at about 1 o'clock, highly delight 
ed with the evening's entertainment and 
wishing Mr. Pease a long life aud happi 
ness to the end. , 

SUFFIELD. 

Hon. N. S. Pomeroy is paying the town 
a visit. 

Engineer Riggs is confined to the house 
with a hard cold. 

The institute has about 120 pupils this 
term, a gain over last. 

The cornet band give their next social 
dance next Wednesday evening. 

A Shakspeare class lias been organized, 
and meets with Rev. W. H. Ivelsey Mon 
d»y nights. ~ 

The new town library proves an attrac
tion, and a largo number of season cards 
h>jve already been sold. 

Noble Bros, of Simsbury have sold 
their Havana tobacco to H. P. Kent for 
14 cents per pound in the bundle. 

A party of young people came over 
from Thompsonville last Thursday even
ing and surprised Miss Hattie Wood-
worth, and had an enjoyable time. 

The rooms in the middle building at 
the institute are being overhauled, steam-
heating apparatus has been' extended to 
i he second floor, and new ca-es are being 
Mdded to the cabinet of mineralogy. 

Though Mr. M Remington had the 
misfortune to lose a valuable horse re
cently, which he could ill afford i,o lose, it 
didn't break him down. Mr. Kemington 
is up stirring and ready for business. ^ 

The skating-rink continues in favor. 
Manager Tuck has sold out to J. Ho-tellen 
of Wiudsor Locks. The competitors for 
ihe barrel of oranges Monday night were 
Mr. Chapman, 100; Gilbert Warren, 65; 
Philip Endress, 55. 

Considerab'e religidus interest is being> 
manifested at the 2d Baptist, and meet
ings are held -each evening, Rev. II. P. 
Smith, of Hartford, assisting Rev. Mr. 
Lockhart. A dozen or more of the insti
tute students have experienced a change 
of heart. ' , 

A correspondent thus gives vent to his 
pent-up enthusiasm: 
" Crooked Lane seems to be the centre 

of attraction of the town—a. farmers' club 
Is in flourishing condition, a sewing so
ciety exists, fairs aiid entertainments are 
dvvays in order at the hall, .the only 
creamery in the town is here, and. on the 
(>th the lyceum, which has been a success 
in winters past, is to be one of the at
tractions again, and some spicy debating 
on Friday evening on the question or 
• Woman's Voting ' may he expected. AH 
;hpt« lacking Is a s-kating rink (let us 
have onej^and a branch post-offlce. 

- WEST SUFFIELD. 

Mr! ahd Mrs. W. J. HazlewoSd of 
Brooklyn are in town. 

"Miss Pomeroy, teacher of the primary 
school, is home sickWith pneumonia. 

. Mr. Viets has sold out his store to an 
Agawam man, a clerk in Charles Hasr 
tings' store. 

Mrs. Mortimer Rose and family have 
been deeply afflicted. Mrs. Rose's moth
er, Mrs. Mary A..Sheldon, died recently. 
She possessed' many kindly and genuine 
qualities. Now they await the burial of 
a kind husband and father. Mr. Rose 
was well, known and' respected. The 
friends have the sympathy of the com
munity. 

Mr. and Mrs". C. H. Nelson deisire 
through THE PRESS to thank the many 
kind friends and neighbors for their aid 
and sympathy in the sickness of their 
little ^on and to especially remember 
Miss Windgood and her scholars for the 
sweet music they furnished, which was 
the last they could do for Howard as a 
pupil and school-mate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nelson were 
greatly afflicted on Monday last by the* 
deuth of their, eldest son Howard, a boy 
of nine years.. He was sick about two 
weeks with pneumonia, and all that could 
be done was done to save him, but all in 
vain. God called hiin home. He was a 
line .scholar,'and since entering the high
er department of the center school has 
ranked highest in his class. Ambitious 
jjind energetic, all he undertook was well 
doue. His cheerful, pleasant ways made 
him a general favofite not only at home, 
but among his playmates. The funeral 
took place at the home of his parents on 
Thursday at one o'clock, Rev. N. A. 
Prince officiating. The singing by the 
school children, under the direction, of 
their teacher, Miss Wiudgood, was very 
appropriate and in good taste. The fol
lowing were the selections: "Wonderful 
words of life," VSafe in the arms of 
Jesus," "Shall we meet beyond the river," 
and "We are going down the valley." 
1'he casket of white brocade velvet was 
borne by six boys, friends of Howard. 
The floral offerings were numerous and 
elegant, consisting of a pillow from the 
father and mother; wreath from Grandpa 
and Grandma Nelson; crescent from 
Grandpa and Grandma Dewey; anchor 
from Misses Dewey and Reeves; cross 
from Mr. aiid Mrs. James Loomis: star 
from his school-mates; basket marked 

Brother" from his two little brothers; 
b a s k e t  f r o m  M i s s  C o r a  D r a k e ,  a n d  a  b a s - j  

ket from little Julia O'Malley, a scffiJol- i 
mate who ranked next to Howard in his 
class. Below we give verses composed 
and read by Rev. N. A. Prince at the 
funeral service. -

"GONE TO JESUS." 

?Y5*f'p EAST WINDSOR; 
'HHP8 entertainment 

-

given^n'* was given "in the-
basement .of the Congregational church1 

Tuesday evening. • The proceeds will be 
used for the benefit of'the Ecclesiastical 

h ^^ society. 

The Farmers' Club will meet at the 
house 'bf Arthur Potwine Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. l6, at 7 o'clock. Subject for 
discussion, "Management and feeding of 
stock in the'wint 

A case is now pending in the <3odrt of 
Common Pleas at Hartford between Alfred 
Allen,-Charles.H. Wells and E J. Wells 
Attorneys for Allen—Briscoe, Eggleston 
and Andrews; for Wells—Hyde & West 

• iiwr. 
- - EAST LONGMEADOW.l^^i 

Singing-schools are well attended.ahd 
enjoyed. - s 

Barber Porter has returned from his 
Western trip. -

Mrs. Abby 'E. Jackson is the guest of 
Mrs. J. H. Gaylord. -

Mrs.Hun has a telephone from liis rnar-
ket to his dwelling-house. 

V\(illiam Converse has ̂ filled his large 
ice house at Sixteen Acres and-will sup 
ply the people with ice the coming sea' 
son. ' " ; 

The 'h}slier department in the scfiool 
taught by E. L. R. Endicott took a sleigli-
ride to Chicopee Falls last week Wednes 
day and upon their return had an oyster 
supper in the Town hall and passed the 
evening in a very enjoyable manner ivith 
games, etc. - > 

FEEDING HILLS. ' -

The farmers have finished their ice har
vest. 

A social dance will be held at the Town 
hall Monday night. •' * 

Hinsdale Smith of Springfield is winter
ing nearly a hundred head of stock on his 
farm here. '. 

Much of the last tobacco crop has been 
sold in the bundle, aud that wli.ch re
mains is being sorted. 

Sylvester I{. Johnson started yesterday 
with his wife aud daughter to vi.-it his 
brother at Clinton, N. C. He expects to 
go to the New Orleans exposition before 
his return. 

IT WjtLL -?AY PARTIES IN WANT 
jM>F. ANY DESCRIPTION OF V 

Enfield vs. Stafford. 

ZION'S. HILL. 
- We have had very severe winter weath
er the past week—the roads are pretty 
well blocked with snow. 

M r. Pahtay, of Burmah, a. native Karen, 
will deliver a lecture here on Monday eve
ning, Feb. 9th. He will appear in native 
c o s t u m e . * .  • •  •  

; i'- s 
Henry Austinbeferi in' quite poor 

health for the last two months or more. 
It is hoped that he will soon regain his 
strength and health again;:^ -J ' . 

Richard Jobes has a grade Jersey cow 
which has made 369 pounds of jbutter the 
past year, besides supplying the family 
with miik.. Who cattJ)eat that.J,n pne 
year? ''  ̂ f̂ >S 

4rthur Graves, the Centre grofier, met 
vfrith a mishap near Louis Sheldon's, Wed
nesday night His horse fell, upsetting 
the sleigh and spilling his groceries. He 
had to cut the harness to get his horse up. 

Donation party at the parsonage yester
day (Wednesday) afternoon and eveuiug. 
A go'odiy number were present, both olcl 
apd -young, all participating in a biiunti-
ttil repast and social time, but'failed to 
bring away with them many tokens of 
their fegard and esteem. The pas or was 
presented with a purse of 950.60 in money 
be»i(Jes other perquisites. " The presenta
tion was made % DeJas. G Hastings, 
and pleasahtiy responded to by the pastor, 

J/G. Wurti. , 5̂ ?̂  * 

When little children die, v 
Forth from the agure sky, 
The loving angels come, 
And gently bear them home. 

To Jtisus on his throne, 
He takes them as his own; 
He holds them to his heart, 
And from them ne'er will part. 

Set free from grief and pain, 
With Him in joy they reign ; 
On earth a mother's care, 
In heaven His love they share.. 

Both saints and angels too -
Delight their ways to view, ^ 
In paths, of peace to guide 
The lamb's for Whom he died. 

'' Oh, then, rejoice and sing, 
For He at length will bring 
His bvyn with joy; untold," 

l^jHis glory to behold. ^ ^ 

. EAST GRANTBYf' "W¥ 

Mrs. Chester Reed is better. "*_* 

j^rs. Oliver Claike is very sick. , 

Stephen Hanlin is still very sick. -

Quite a number of children in town are 
sick. 

Miss Lillie Gary from Cromwell Is visit-
iug in town. 

The funeral of Edward Maher was aU 
tended Saturday, Jan. 24. . ' -

Hubert Viets has sold his milk route to 
('harles V-iets and expects to go West 
soon. 

The Ladies' Social Union met at the 
parsonage Thursday afternoon and eve
ning of last week. 

; . GKANBY; ' . 

A. M. Clark is slowly improviug. 

W. L. Hayes has .purchased two very 
fine cows of Carl Greene. 

Holcomb Bros, are contemplating build
ing a silo the coming spring. • ' : 

Some of our fishermen report very good 
luck on Southwick Lakes last week. 

Rev. Mr. Davis of Hartford has been 
engaged for the .whiter by the South 
church. vV-'^ . 'if[ 

E. M. Cushuian has purchtised a fine 
cow of Carl Greene., Carl can supply 
them all. 

Quite a number attenfied the donation 
at Copper Hill last week from this vicinity 
and report a fine time. 

M. A. Griffin is making , it lively these 
days picking up the unsold crops 
tobagCo at from 12 to 15 cts. 

Dr. Brae, who came to Granby after 
the death of Dr. Edwards, is meeting with, 
good success and his practice is growing. 

NOHTH GRANBY. 

.- The farmers are busy filling their ice
houses. "V 

All who are not otherwise engaged are. 
enjoying the delightful sleighing, 

The ladies' social circle of the Uni.ver-
salist society meets to-day with Mrs. A. C. 
Green.v -

N " jCOPPER HILL. 

Rev. and Mrs. D. Nash, of the M. E. 
church, desire to return their sincere and 
-hearty thanks to the fiiend®, who attend
ed, the donation at the parsonage on 
Thursday, the 2?th ult., and left behind 
them such substantial tokens of their re
gard and esteem. The handsome present 
of $40 in cash, besides replenishing their 
larder with other perquisites, is tile more 
deserving of thanks since it "Was given 
so cheerfully in these hard times. The 
friends enjoyed a bountiM repast and a: 
season of social iritercourse. The rooms 
of the parsonage were, well filled with the 
young, the miiitlle-aged, and those of more 
advanced age. Many catue fcosn other 
societies and denominations, showing 
their regard for our common Christianity. 
May the Lord-enrich ihem with-great 
spiritual biessings.in return for their'lib,-
erality in temporal things. 

of 
•~Y-7r~:.x 

-By kn explosion in a {coal Wine In
dian. Territory on Monday, three men 
were killed utui 130 

ŷgreŝ mli ribt ~
r
" 
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The towns of Enfield and Stafford are 
involved in a lawsuit over a case which 
has some peculiar features. Stafford gave 
support to Frank Wilson, a colored man, 
and his wife, and numerous family of 
children. Then a claim was made upon 
the town of Enfield for reimbursement, 
which was paid, and subsequently further 
payments were made, the whole amount
ing to over $200. Finally, the townof 
Enfield thought it would be better to have 
the family in its own poor-house, and a re
moval was made accor- ingly, from Staf
ford. Meanwhile Wilson, who is a Pow
erfully built but shiftless fellow, had dis
appeared. Representatives of the Enfiejcl 
town government wpre riding one day 
when-they met a venerable colored citizen 
who is Wilson's uncle, and one" of tliera 
said to him, " It's too bad that Frank has 
gone aw^y and lift his wife!" " Wife!" 
exclaimerl Uncle Jo>ephus, "what yer 
talkin' about-? Dat nigger hain't got no 
wife. We niggers, yer know, don't go to 
same trouble and expense as you white, 
folks in marryin'. We aiii't sp 'lickler." 
This was a revelation to;, the Enfield gen-, 
tlemeii,' and tviis Wortli' ttinf 
It involved the w^tile question of pauppr 
support which had come up" between 
their town and Stafford. An investiga
tion followed, and so far as the facts are 
disclosed, it does not appear that Wilson 
ever married the mother of his children. 
She was a Southern" woman and lie was 
raised in the North.' Under ihe pauper 
law, illegitimate children must be sup
ported by the town in which they are 
horn. There are so many children in 
the Wilson family that several towns are 
supposed to be interested—Soiuers for 
on<'. besides Stafford, and there, are pne 
op two Massachusetts places which have 
been fUvoped in the rearing of this inter
esting family. Knfield now wants Stafr 
ford to pay back wh it she paid Hs u reim
bursement fund, and the ease will come 
to trial in March. Slufford says it is all 
right as at present adjusted. Ex-Judge 
Briscoe represents Knli«id and Hon. M. li. 
West will appear for Stafford.—Hartford 
Times. 

Cemetery, or other work,in 
Granite or Marble, to 

Come and See Me. 
TTQ.T? Y°U CAN BUY 

BJGit'A U OJCi CHEAPER, not 
haying agents' expenses to- pay. 

Will CONVINCE 
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Lettering 
is done: by inyself. 

and Engraving 

. P^QU^CAN SEE just what you are 
(iuyin^|nd select from as fine a quality of 
MafbieS-ias can be found. 

^^ YOU WILL FIND at my works 
many beautiful designs which are original 
with me and which no agent can offer. 

8^* Orrter^to Agents are never satis* 
factory filled. •> 

every piece of work 
executed by me to be 
right. 

SAIK'L HARRIS, 
PEARL ST., Thompsonville, Ct. . 
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Wishes to announce to the public that he. 
has 

STORES 

Is the place to purchase 

AT 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Best Government Java Coffee, - 28 cents 

New Prunes—3 lbs. for - - 25 cents 

Rite—3 lbs. for - - - '25 cents • , . 
Best Laundry Starch, - - _ - 7c per lb 

Crackers—3 lbs. for - 25 cents 
Best Cider Vinegar, per gallon, 22 cents 

Teas, from 25 cents to 70 cents per pound 

Washburn & Crosby's XXX, and 
St. Louis Flour at LowestPrices 

A GOOD VARIETY OF 

SECOND... ANJ^UA'L 

Wrl 

i® " 
i 

• :.4 

devoted one-half of our CIRCULAR COUN
TER, on the Dry Goods side, to a variety 

«of articles that are Genuine Bargains, 
and we invite you to 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

THE AGENCY 
-FOR THE-

Teas, Coffees, 
Canned Goods, 

A SHOP Spices, Tobacco, etc., 

ON SOUTH MAIN STREET, one door 
south of D. P. Willis & Co.'s store, 

Where he is now ready to MAKE 
KINDS OF 

ALL 

Light and Heavy 
Harness. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Horse Goods 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

'-MS*-' 
ggjjrr REPAIRING PROMPTLY AT

TENDED TO.v': TRUNKS AND JBAGS 

REPAIRED, -i ' 

l> 

You are Afraid 

; DENSLOW 
—TEACHER OF— - R^V ^ 

Plaiio-forte, Organ Playing & Harmony. 

Thompsonville, 4:^ .Conn.v%; 

. - For Sale:. . ^ 
1 e TONS OF GOOD HAY. . 
10 MYRON F. GOWDY, 

Somerhvilie, Conn-

~> llSSty 
ll§Ŝ  
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Secoiid-Hand 

Parlor Stoves 

* y~ ' 55 

For Cash Within 3| 
days. Speak quick; 

-5 
TT-, r̂ -'-vr 

ct; 

'if\1h8lnex't blizzard, hny one of om-
excei\&«t. Purloi' Heaters. We are 
-^cliki^ tUem at cost.,,. Or, 

If occasional trouble in cooking or 
baking makes your wife cross and 
jieevisll,'secure one of our Richmond 
Ranges A never-failing remedy. 
" No;cure.iio pay." Or, 

If ^be is weaiy from a multiplicity 
iTciusehold duties, puroliase one of 

" Bjfcsei?s" Carpet 8\voepers and a 
•• Universal" Wringer. They save 
time, st rength, finger nails, and scold
ing. Or, . 

* If '-tire hnsband or sons are a little 
careless and neglect to wipe, their 
feet, buv one of our beautiful door
mats. they will_attract the eye, and 
nobody can refrain from using them. 
Or, C* • '" 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

German Dalicacies! 
Swiss Cheese, 

Imported Bologna, 
Lambs' Tongue, 

Frankforths, 
. Fresh Every Friday. 

Give Me a Call; 

H. IL MILLER, 

RED DRAGON BLENDED TEA 
Has been given to the NORTft STORE, and WE GIVE 

' A PRIZE of a CAKE OF MAGNOLIA SOAP with 
each Half-Pound Package to induce our customers to 
give it a trial. 

«S* 
-:o:-

Silver Star Baking Powder 
The Powder is all that one could ask for, and each box 
contains a Ticket for a Prize. 

Line 1 
AS USUAL, and prices as low as any one in the business, 
and lower than some quote. 

S3?- Onr Standard of Goods are of the Highest Quality, and will 
not be undersold. 

HUNTER'S BLOCK, MAIN ST. ThompsotLville, Conn. 

VjtV 

--A -
M 

If ^our child is cross and pettish, 
buy fine of our easy Swing Cradles. 
Better |han any Soothing Syrup. 

if restless"' at"" riigh t,, buy "for 
your own convenience one of our 
1)iiridy^ursev^ampsv t. They save 
much tvouble.^"^)r, ^ 

If your i;oof leaks, or your pump 
is out of order, or your tinware needs 
repairing, just-make that fact known 
ro " yours truly " and it shall be at' 
tendedto. at. once. Or, 

If you ekrn your bread by the 
sweat of your brow, you certainly re
quire, ia nice, soft Bed. Buy our 
Cpld{-Bla«t feathers. " There is 
nothing like tliem." They give rare 

:^ST(fSSPore^ Btiying anything clsfe 
iu ;£lie ?H(iJise-Funii«hing line you 
W^h!4ppeii to'want, get facts and 
figuVes from ^ " 

0M 

imp 

E. C. Allen's, Hazardville, Conn. 

PREVIOUS TO TAKING INVENTORY, WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE THE 

PUBLIC THE BEST B^PLGr^HSTS EVER SHOWN IN HAZARDVILLE! 

DRY GOODS. 
All the best Prints, 5c per yard. Good Prints, 3ic 

per yard. ' Best Domestic Ginghams, 7c per yard, former 
price 10c~ Good Domestic Ginghams, 5c. per yard, for
mer price, 7 and 8c. Good Bleached Cotton,- 5c. per 
yard. Fine Bleached Cotton, 7c per yard;, a big bargain, 
sold as a bargain in Hartford for 8c. Fruit of the Loom, 
also very heavy Cottons, 8c per yard. Very nice Half 
Bleachetl Cotton, 8c, -worth 10c. ̂ Unbleached Cotton 
equally as cheap." ̂ y\ , 

1 

" ""Sergei)i-ess Goods, 10c, former -price, 18c. ' Black 
Cashmeres, from 10 to 15c per yard' under value. Black 
Alpacas, all at 20c, former price, 35 to 50c. Black Fancy 
Dress;Goods, 65 and 85c, former price, 80c to $1.00. 
All Dress Goods marked down and many less than cost. 

DRESS GOODS. 

Underwear.^>%V-
f^We have had better values than ever this season,and,at 

the reduced places,it will pay anyone to buy for next season. 
^-{Flannels all marked down ; Basket jRlannel, 30c per 

Kentucky Jean, 15c per yard, former price, 21c^^ 
HOSIERY.—Lots of Goods in this line less than 

cost. >2,/ - • - * .... -t 
Gent s Unlatipdered Shirts, new stock just in, marked 

75c and worth it, shall make them 58c; good ones, 50c. 
Gloves and Mitts at reduced prices. Gent's 

knit wbol Mitts at 25c, better than a Springfield house 
has marked down from 75c. We never mark our goods 
up in order to mark them down again. \ 

- Fancy Goods at a discount^A gooi^sw-tment of 
Albums at extremely low prices§irY'4|l^^ 

"Suspenders, nearly all less than cost - • 

Boots and Shoes. 
- Have made a niimber of charig^^^ular lines, all 

to the advantage of our customers. 

iHats and Caps. 
" " MenVSbft Hats, from 50c to 82.00. J? .Men's Stiff 
Hats, from^5c?ao,$2.50, . .. ' 

l|# 

LAMPS.—All marked down from an already low 
price. 

UMBRELLAS.—Ask to see our ten ribbed one, 85c. 
... 'CLOCKS.—A new line, only had a short time, but 

down they go. All that have been carried over, way down. r 

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES. — Much 
larger and better assortment than is usually kept in coun
try stores, and at less than city prices. 

A FEW SLEDS, choice for 50c, which is less than 
cost. In fact,we have marked lots of goods lees than cost 
and propose to make this sale a big benefit to the people 
of Hazardville and vicinity. Indeed,it will pay people to 
come a good ways to take advantage of our low prices. 

Estey Organs and Domestic Setting-
•Machines at low prices. Agent for H. E. Patten's % 
Dye Hout-e, of Hartford, and the Troy Steam Laundry,:^ 
of Springfield. Goods taken and returned free of charge. 

I® 
"1 

GROCERIES. 
SSrWe shall.continue to keep good 

lowest prices.,:;.' - " ; • 
WISEST ST. LOUIS FLOUR, 15.25 per bblf Yery| 

Bes§ Minnesota Flours, $6.25 per bbl. 15 lbs. Granula- *1 

ted Sugar for $1.00. Other Sugars equally as cheap. > 
BEST KEROSENE OIL, 150° test, 12c per §al. \ 

Best Milk and Double Extra Crackers, 8c per lb. Jtew 
Currants, 7c per lb. Ttirjcish Prunes, 8c per lb. Bab- • 
bitt's, German Laundry, and Welcome Soap, 18 bars for 
$1. 20 bars Ideal Soap for $1. 12 bars Magnetic So^ap 
for $1; best soap of the kind in the market'" -

In TEAS AND COFFEES we 
• Itfc. 

believe we have 
and much 

in order to sell inferior goods. 
|^SPICES|y|We will not buy cheap goods in order to. 

make low pri&i, but will sell the best goods as low as'y)i:: 

we can afford. , 
i guarantee our jarices for same quality of / , 

goods as low as the lowest. -
g^We thank the public for maKTrig ourl&ales'the" past' 

year larger than ever before, and trust with a lar^e and 
well selected stock of goods,. 
more goods this coming year.! 

M -

• 



HUMOR OF THE HOUR. Connecticut. 

One of our girls wrote in an album; 
^Jn time to com**, as it will, 
IpRemeniber her who wrote up-hill." 
And she wrote slantingly across the 

Maintaining the national guard cost tlie 
State §70 a man last year. 

Scarlet fever is prevalent in Hartford, 
Meriden and W.allinsford 

Connecticut declines to pension super
annuated judges of the supreme and supe-

•is Jjkj£s5£^ 

.mam mmmmm 
smsi THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 

«§2&3$fc^iLW'.3 • vr South Main Street, nor courts® 
reduced The public debt was nine 

ism 
Mm 
3sasaaasagra 

OYSTERS'! 

y * millions in'January. 

, " N> . The Montreal Carnival is over and the 
.. - ice palace was not set on lire by any of 

the sky rockets. -
1§?£M. 

I--* 

' Chicago should try elevated roads. It 
is saicWthe street cars are so cold that it 
would be a relief to put cak(& of ice uu-
der the seats. , -

. — 
: The receipts of the four weeks of 
Irving's engagement iu Chicago, which 
closed Saturday evening. 
thing like §65,000. 

>•»,—-

will reach some-

. John L. Sullivan, Boston's prize-fighter, 
was mulcted §115.07 in the municipal 
court one'day last week, for fast driving 
and unnecessary cruelty to a horse. 

<•> 

The Union League Club of New York 
will give a banquet and reception on 
February 11 in honor of Wm. M. Evarts' 
election to the United States Senate. 

Notice is given by secret service agents, 
that a large number of counterfeit ten-
dollar treasury notes are iu circulation. 
They are well executed, but many may 
be detected by the poorly-eugraved head 
of Webster. 

., 1»» ; -
• The decrease iu the public debt is 
believed to be the forerunner of better 
times. It is believed the bottom in tin-
depression has beeu reached ant^thai 
brighter days are soon to be enjoyed bj 
the business men of the country. 

A New York dry goods house discharged 
an employe recently, and because he wa> 
not reinstated a strike occurred. Threat
ening letters were sent the firm, and Sun
day morning idj namite was exploded be
neath the windows of the store, damaging 
it and other neighboring buildings. 

. / 

The furriers at Montreal reaped a ricli 
harvest from the carnival. Thousands < f 
dollars were spent by Americans, who in 
many instances came ill-prepared to stanu 
the severity of the winter, aud who in
vested heavily in seal and other expeusivi 
furs after their arrival in Canada. 

"An emigrant from Kansas arrived ai 
Los Angeles, Cal., a few days since, 
having traveled the entire distance with 
his family in a two-liorse wagon. He 
started with §700 and had the whok 
amount when he arrived to start a new 
home with. He was four months on tin 
road. 

• 

There is a tremendous struggle for the 
few life positions in the judiciary and 
army and navy which are vacant or an 
likely to become vacant during the rem
nant of this Administration. The Presi
dent states that there were recently 700 
applications for one place. The Senatr 
is disposed to confirm all of Arthur's 
appointees. 

Y €*•<• • '"""-'-•'IV.'4 

Stockport, one of the oldest and mo*t 
interesting towns of Cheshire, England, 
boasts of the largest, and, it is thieved, 
the oldest Sunday-school in the world. 
Generations have come and gone slnci 
th'S Sunday-school became .the famous-
institution of the place. Stockport ha-
just celebrated the centennial o£. th< 
foundation of this school amid rejoicing 
and festivity. 

A seer who will be believed by the 
credulous has prophesied that the Queen 
of England will die a violent death, 
either during a fire or in consequence oi 
a fire, on.the 10th of September, 1889: 
while the Prince of Wales will lose his 
life through some revolutionary 'move
ment on the 20th of January, 1891. The 
Emperor of Germany will survive till tht; 
10th of July, 1890 ; Priucc Bismarck will 

•probably be assassinated May 30tli, 1800 
The Czar of Russia will, not die before 
the year 1900, a bold prophecy. . ^ 

i,%T- ... 

Ir '• 

••um 

The Rochester, N. 
says: "From sources 

i" 

r 

'€3/ ,\Y ' 

Y., Post-Express 
of information at 

Washington which we have every ' reason 
to believe are thoroughly reliable," it 
learns ;that President-elect Clevelaud bus 
decided on the personnel of his Cabiuet. 
and that it will be composed of the follow
ing gentlemen : State, Mr. Pendleton oi 
Ohio: Treasury, Mr..Dorsheitner of New 
York; War, Mr. Eaton of Connecticut; 
Navy, Mr. Stockton of New Jersey; In
terior, Mr. McDonald of Indiana; Post
master General,MtC Money of Mississippi; 
Atttorney General, Mr. Garland of Arkan
sas. ' - " ' ^ 

. . . .  _  ^  . . .  

' I' : 
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j A disastrous explosion of natural ga> 
" occurred at 34th and Butler streets, Pitts

burg, Pa , Saturday noon. A few minutes 
after the occurrence a street car passed 
in front of the wrecked buildings filled 
with passengers. A ..second explosion., 
occurred and the car Was thrown from 
the track by the 'ibfee of the upheaval. 
Scarcely one of the passengers^escaped 
without more or less injurjp|Suv,.ral 
other eruptions followed. .Two person^ 
were kffled outright, 18 were seriously 
injured, and $60,000 damaged done to 
buildings. The explosion was caused by 

a leaky main. 

Coluinbus Smith, of Canterbury, figures 
out a profit of §74.10 during 1884 from 
tifiy-two hens. 

The tax list of the town of Simsbury 
shows a tntal of §l,200!939,.being §34,016 
less than last year. ;,3| 

W. VV. Davies of Hartford recently dis
covered in the New Haven almshouse his 
father, A. W. Davies, whom lie had sup
posed to be dead. 

Koadmaster Stackhouse, of the DSMI-
liury and Nprwalk road, now inspects the 
road on a velocipede, which he propels at 
the rate of twenty miles an hour. 

The winter reunion of the Army and 
Navy club of Connecticut wiR bd held at 
the Winthrop Hotel, Meriden, Feb. 23d, 
if forty members will agree £p attend. 

Two Connecticut school girls eloped to
gether. That is, they -ran away with 
each other. If young ladies must elope 
this plan is «:ominended as comparatively 
harmless._ 

A New Haven firm had the audacity to 
send a cargo of oysters to Baltimore last 
week. But the Baltiinoreaus had the 
audacity to buy them. Now coal may be 
shipped to Newcastle. • / 

The run on the New Haven Savings 
Bank brought out several persons with 
bank books who have been drawing aid 
from the city for years. Their supplies 
•from that quarter will be stopped. 

L. B. Barber, of Wiusted, has a cat 
that is said to have captured in a single 
combat a rat weighing ^a pound and two 
ounces, and which al.*o goes fi.-hing in 
Mad river with distinguished success. 

A daughter was recently born to Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Blake, of Water-
bury, who, besides her father and mother, 
lias four grandparents, four great-gr.ind-
pareuts, and oue great-great-grand-
pareut. . 

Cap1 Peck of the New Haven steamer 
Charles H Norlham says that the new 
electric light at Hell Gate is worse than 
useless to Souud navigators#. They can 
see the liyht, but it is so dazzling that 
nothing el>e cau be seeu. 

. A Daubury veterinary surgeon, called 
to treat a horse with head so swollen as to 
-top all the breathing passages, made an 
incUion in the nrck and inserted a piece 
>f garden ho*e. The animal has improved 

and is expected to recover. 

It was a singular circumstance iu the 
-udden death of Arteiuus Newhall, of 
Stowe, last week while pitching h;iy from 
i mow, that at that very time he had a 
•tory partly told about an acquaintance of 
his dropping dead while at that same 
sind <«f labor. 

Barniim will take his big show to New 
York the last of March, then alter visiting 
Philadelphia, Boston and one or two other 
'arge cities will divide the shofv in .three 
parts. - The other circus men propose to 
make it waim for the Barnum men, pla
carding every town he goes into with 
Phlneas's printed statement that he would 
-ell out f<>r_ 25 per ceut le&s than market 
value if Cleveland was elected. V 

In these days of cheap dry goods it is 
p t- rh a psi n t er er-11 ngt o note and compare 
• he price of groceries, provisions, and 
dry goods, as shown by a day-book be
longing to the oldest store in Simsbury 
iud dated in 1865. Flour theu retailed at 
from §13 50 to §15.50 per barrel, molasses 
^1.20 per gallon, sugar from 25 to 31 oeuts 
per pound, coarse salt §1.50 per bushel, 
crackers 15 cents per pound, Burwell's 
-o»p 1H cents per bar, brown s'neetiug 50 
cents per yard, prints 27 cents per yard, 
deniirs 55 cents per yard, cotton 15 cents 
per spool. . . .'" 

A Norwich man went to; Preston a day 
or two ago to sell some cattle and sheep 
belonging to a resident of Norwich aud 
kept on a farm in Preston. After the 
-ale had taken place the two women living 
on the farm where the animals were kept 
opposed their being driven away by the 
'buyers. The auctioneer attempted to 
protect the buyers in their rights, and lie 
was assaulted by the women, and had to 
hold them by main force while the cattle 
were being driven-away'.- W hen the men 
returned for the sheep, they found them 
locked into the house, and were obliged, 
it is said, to break in a door to get them 
• tut. Then another scene followed, in 
which the burly auctioneer threw the 
women down and held them until the 
flock was driven away. 

Rev. J. O. Peck, formerly of Springfield 
but now of New Haven, received M4 per

sons into the membership of Trinity 
Methodist church at the latter ciry on 
Sunday. Of these 22 were by letter and 
the remainder on confession of faith, 54 
of them being baptized. A New Haven 
paper says of Dr. Peck's work there": 

"Since the beginning"?)!'Dr. Peck's pas
torate with this church, last April, three 
hundred and one have been added to it^ 
membership, nearly two-thirds., of-this, 
number beiiig by profession of taith. This 
is probably unparalleled itf t,lie history of 
my church in New Haven. A noticeabl-
fact iii connection with ihis large increase 
•>f. membership is the absence of . all un
due excitement. Tin"' extra meetings have 
been conducted in a manner -that w>>ul'l 
not cause the m-»st fa-ti>lious in regard to 
religious excitement toc<uripi-iin, aiid this 
fret has been observed by members of. 
diflerent deiioiuiuations who have, attend-
eu the Services." c v • 

Novelties in SILYERWARE, 
PEPPERS, SALTS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
VASES, &c. 

Fruit Knives, Nut Picks, Coffee 
and Ice-Cream Spoons, Table 

Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
_ Bntter Dishes,- Cake 

> . Baskets, Pickle_ ,. *. 
" . . " Jars, Etc. " 

Call and see the Goods' and' learn 
prices before purchasing elsewhere..; . 

Fine Stock of WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, ' 
JEWELRY, 

Always on Hand. ~: 

' GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES. 

R F K I H G ,  

' Jeweler, 

.Sontl Iain St,, TiofflpsoiiYlllB, Com. 
Next door noi'th of P. D. Willis & Co. . 

GOOD WORK! LOW- PRICES! 

M&-

: ~'.v • : 

'ICKETS, ALL KINDS AND SIZES: 

>.yvr-.y\ 

. a patent issued, to a, St; Louis man for 
I an automatic firerlighting machine was 

-made the subject of investigation the 
• other day. This great boon for maukind 

• might bp takfn, at first sight, ,for an iu-
i. fern a 1 machine, but it isn't. It lias clock-

••• . work that reminds one of a dynamite 
fiend, but it is not dangerous, hen the 
thing goes off it startles the beliolder with 

' ' r . a fizz andU flash of flatne suggestive oi-
instant death; but it^^will nqt eiplod^ - It 

- ^ will have a depressing effect on the-miitr'.-
^ monial market. The woman of single 

• ' blessedness will be^ more than thrice 
- . • blessed by it. They need pine no longer 
" > •' for a handy^ good-natured husband to 
^ . light fire's for them. This machine' will 
&V . do the work. All you have to do is to 

' Wind it np to make It go off at any hour 
you choose, and tbeniet the clock on the 
hearth. At the'desired. time . a sulphur 

Vffi'aWiis ignited at the end of ft hollow 
- braes tube, charged with chloride of po-
tassiara and sugar, that flashes fnto a 
burning ftaraa*, setting fife to a ball tTf aa-
~i8|Sr»at;otttol #h: turpenii.wy&t the 

m 

; Tw8'strangers passing Rowland Hill's 
".hurch one day entered; vyalkwl up the 
aisle, aud. finding no seat, stood. for a 
while and listened to the' serniou. Pres
ently they turned to walk out.. Before 
they reached tbe door\:Uie : preaclier said: 
•' But I vvill .tell you.: ^ story." This, of 
course, arrested the'strangers, aud they 
paused, ' turned . again||p«nd listened.;; 
" Once there was a man," said lhe preach-
er, " vyho said that if by had all the axes 
in the world made into one great.ax, ami 
all the ttees in the wOrjd made into one 
•tree, and be could WieUl th^iiS and 
cut down the tree, tie would mate it ibi o 
one great whip to thrash! those ungodly' 
men "who turn their backs .the gospel 
and stop to 

'^Salesmen Wanted] ^ 
ERMANENT : POSITIONS" guaran
teed, with • ' ^ 

Salary and Expen-pg 

FOUNDI 
Tlie Best Place in Thompsoii-

ville to buy 

IS AT 

S.H. Neelans&Co's. 
Where you can always find On hand a 

good supply of-

ROUND AND LONG 

Fresh, Saland TSmoketf 
_ !• isiu 

-»"5 • 
^ iuobsters and Scallops. 5 

Also, FRUIT, VEGETABLES. CANNED 
GOODS, and SWEET POTATOES. 

Pickles, Plain and Mixed, 

And all Sold at BOTTOM PRICES by 

lEELMSldOO., 
GEO. MADDOCK. •'-^'S. H. NEELAN^. 

- I MAIN STREET. 

. . THOMPSONVILLE, - - CONN. 

e 

mmm': z 

.1* IS.—JVe sell no South-
em Oysters. 

m JOHN L0RING, -

UNDERTAKER. 

-lix: 

Caskets, Burial Robes, and Fnneral Sup-
plies t'onstantly oil Hand 
vat Fair -Prices. 

I RAKE THE MOST OF MY (5aSKETK 
SAVE THE WHOLESALE I)KAL-

ERS' PHOFITS, ANI) GIVE THE 
SS BENEEIT TO MY PATRONS. W& 
'jM —: ;o: -
1 also do Cabinet Work. Upholstering, 

Furniture Repairing, Picture Fram-
' ing, Curtain Hanging. Make Fly 

" Screen-valid do General Job 
Work in this line. . ; 

Violins Made and ffrpairrd-
Rrhaired, etc. 

• Violin JBows 

8^°" f.ntronage solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed. -
KOOMS OVER WRIGHT & BURNS' 

GKOOERY STORE, ;$£ 
^THOMPSONYILLK, ; 

1JNI)ERT?AKER 
WILL FURNISH—-r ! • -• 

'CjQJ^jFMJys and WIS&JETS 
,OF:ALL KINDS. ' •# 

Funeral Supplies, Burial Clothing, Gloves.* 
Badges, etc., kept on hatui or made to 

order. PatMit •; inipn»V^§Cool1ug'; : 
Board used; Ice Box furnished and: 

;.;H^Biu6«iuiilig' don^wKjeu 
Ternis always reasoi«ablji. 
South Main St., tirst door soqth ol 

I'.l) VVillisatid t,;o.'sstore.Tho«ipsonville. 

GERANIUMS. 
AVIN6 AN OVKKSTOCK of Zonal 

and otlier Geraniums. -iT wiij sell 
them at greatly reduced prices to'mak« 
room for Spring stock. ^ '> 

^Hazardville; Confl^;' ^. 

svrasjixr 
W ANTED,totake orders for Trees? Vttiies, 
>hrubs, and ft general line -of-.Nursery 
JitocK* Only those who are over 25 years 
of age-atid'cati furnish tile v«ry b«st;ref-
ercnces tie fed apj.ly. 'Co the- right men 
we cau give employment the year round. 
Experience not necessary. R. G CHASE 
& C< 8 Pemberton so"— 

ANDBILLS, 

NVELOPES. 

r "-; 

"•y-v 

ROSTERS, PLAIN AND IN.,COLORS; 

A RTICLES OF ASSOCLL'TI^W ^ ' 

R ECEIPTS,; 
' r-im. 

" 

• -* v a. ? 

GERMONS, 

QRDERS OF DANCE; 

- • •' . 

-

'-'••Mi 

.. $&?• 

"VTOTE, LETTER AND BILL BEADS 

S1 

A fo«;.» n>oro left of those Parlor Stoves 
jsm , - • w is • 

I am selling: at; . Greatly Reduced 
to close out my falVstock.'-. 

Examine the GLEN WOOD • 

Range Wttrranted. 
Undoubtedly tlie Finest Range^ in the market for the price. 

/ and every ~ 

15 

Sells at sight, 

IT 
A Large and Complete Slock of PARLOR, BEDROOM, and KITCH-

; . - EN FURNITURE at bottom prices. 

Crockery, Silverware, and Lamp Goods. 

OILCLOTHS, CARPET LINING, DOOR MATS, &c. 

CARPETS ! CARPETS! 

Extra Heavy Ingrains from 25c to 90c per yard. I make a SPECIAL L1 
of WEDDING and BIR THDAY PRESENTS. Call and.examine 

; ' _ my stock. The best goods and lowest prices. . 

jStff 28 Main street, Windsor Lock  ̂ Conn. 

P 
JJEPORTS, 

. 
X'V\t\ 

• A MPHLETS.P® 

m 

JNVITATIONS TO PARTIES/ ETC., 

J^OTES," 

. -r 

' * " " • v • sJ1 

- -

'J'AGS AND ADDRESS LABELS,.' 

JNVOICES, 

N COTICES,^^.-:S, 

Q.OLD BRONZE PRINTIN&T 

mm® 

imam® 

IRCULARS, CERTIFICA. 

RDER OF 

j^gRCANTJLE PRlNtli 

WM-

I 

YOTJR ORD^IS SOL, 

"AiN.ST. 

Nails, Sheathing Papers, Door and Window Glass, " Window Pulleys .ami 
.... . Weights, Sash Cords, etc. ' 

:o:-

-WE MANUFACTURE-

Boors} Sitsh, Blinds, Window Frames, Mouldings, Ornamental Woodwork, 
,Brackets, Turned Work, Mantles, Bread Boards, Ironing-

Boards, Coal Sifters, etc., etc. _ - ; 

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS, TEAL WATER DRATERS, AN1> 
^ BIDWELL'S IiVlPROVED COMBINED STEP- . . , 

^ V ' LADDER AND WASH BENCH. : . 

- We guarantee to sell at the 
.satisfaction in all our dealings. 

Lowest Market . Prices, and . givt 

TELEPHONE* 

<r.x-x isssiveswu.': 

We have on 

f  LARaE A^RTMENT pf 
•:m£1" 

mmi 

• 

Which we will sell at prices to suit the times, 

LBSlcW#' siSbk. before you purchase. 

A Fnll Llnft of SLEIGH, BEJL|̂ S Constantly 
~. J>,y *, 1, -SSSSlJiSRK' . . . . - . . 

on Han< 

C. OF 
%tm2M 

Thc're'wais a'young laily namecl Bqlla^ 
She went to. the rink with her fella, 

Their skates slipped from nndah, 
And be yelled,."Oh, thnndah!" ~ • 

When she made a divan of his sraellah. 

It is said the "latestcraze" has caused 
more bald-headed men and . women than 
the world wots of. When you want to 
prove, conclusively,, whether" a man or 
woman is a rinker," observe the backs 
of their heads. If their hair is all there 
they're not rinkers. If not, they are. ' -

A bald-headed man, filled with care, 
When asked if he'd been on a tear, 

S=iid : " I never drink, 
But sometimes I r.nk, 

And that's where'l scraped off my hair." 

" A bird in the hand is worth two in 
the bush."—KeepPOTASKA always in your 
house. 
" A stitch in time saves nifle."—Potas

ka in time always prevents Diphtheria. 
" Tall oaks from little acorns grow."— 

Death often comes from a cold. Use Po
taska. .* 
" You can't make a whistle of a pig's, 

tail."—But you can cure your sore throat 
with Potaska. 

" The wise prepare for emergencies.'' 
Take Potaska with you when travel
ing.-^; . ' ~ 

Counsel—Then you think he struck you 
with malice aforethought? Witness (in
dignantly)—You can't mix me up like 
that. I've told you twice he hit me with 
a brick." 

Jones presented his wife an autograph 
album on New Year's day, and wrote 
in it: 

" I would not live alway, 
I ask not to stay," 

But while I'm alive 
Let me have my own way. 

To this Mrs. Jones added: 
I do not object to 

The plan you define; 
You can have your own way 

If you let me have mine. 

A market reporter says that his sweet
heart encouraged him, and he thought of 
marrying her at olice, but that a further 
advance was followed by a decline. 

Do not lie -deceived; ask for and take 
only B. H . Douglass & Son>' Perfected Cap
sicum Cough Drops.f>rCoughs,Colds, and 
Sore Throats. D. S. and Trade Mark on 
every drop. Retail pricey 15c per quarter 
pound— ml9. 

Chickens are not immortal,because they 
have their necks twirled in this. 

'• Vv'oiaeu in arms!"—Well, where 
should they be ? 

An old bachelor, who died recently, left 
a will dividing all his property equally 
among the surviving women who had re
fused him; "becausf," said he, "to 
them I owe all my earthly h tppiness." 

Jones asked his wife why she was like a 
trutnpet-vine. She knew well euo igh 
that the answer was, because she liked to 
run; but she taid it was because she was 
willing to cling for support to a miserable 
old .stick. 

A man who saw an apparition of his 
deceased wife, said he was not scared, 
but sort of surprised, because he didn't 
expecter. 

They say money is tight, which, per
haps, affords it reason why it is kept 
locked up. 

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVKKY.—The most 
important discovery is that which brings 
the most good, to the greatest number. 
Dr. King's New .1 liscovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, and Colds,will preserve the_ 
health and save life, and is a priceless 
boon to the afflif.ted. Not only does it 
positively cure Consumption, butCouirhs, 
Colds. Bronchitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, 
and alkaffections of the Throat, Chest, 
and 1.ung>', yield at once to its wonderful 
curative powers, lf'you doubt this, get 
a Trial Bottle Free, at E. W. Lindsey's 
drug store'. 

" Yes," said the old sailor, "I've been 
so far north that when the cows were 
milked they gave ice-cream." 

A sportsman had'with him a hoy to car
ry the game-bag. Having missed five 
partridgfes in succession, the gunner cried 
as he shot at the sixth bird: ''There! 
I hit him! I saw the.feathers fly! Didn't 
they?" " Yes," replied the bov, dryly, 
" they flew—flew off with the bird!" 

If you have a sore throat, cough or cold 
try B. 11. Douglass & Sons' Perfected ' 'apsi-
cum Cough Drops; th"ey are pleasant to 
the taste, perf- ctly harmless and will sure
ly cure you. Retail price, 15 cents per 
quarter pound.—mlt). 

The reason the government doesn't em
ploy women letter-carriers is because that 
business belongs exclusively to the mail 

service. : 

In spite of all the inventive genius of 
this country, no one has .ever succeeded 
in making a sleeve-button Unit will per
mit a young man to hug hi" best girl with
out tearing a hole in her dress at the 
point where her backbone saws into his 

arm. 

B. II. Douglass & Sons' Perfected Capsi
cum Couirh Drops ure manufictured by 
themselves and are the result of over forty 
years' experience iu compoundoig cough 
mixtures. Retail price, 15 cents per quar
ter pound.—mI9. 

What this great country needs at pres
ent is a roller, skate .with an air-brake at
tachment. ̂  ^ ~ " * , > •» 

' Mrs. Fisliwhacker, who has just re
turned from Europe, declares that her 
ocean trip has taught her '-just what 
theiti Latin fellers mean by Sic transit." 

If yo"u notice a young wan contorting 
himself into four positions at once, and 
trjing to reach the lower part of his left 
shoulder-blade with his right hand, you 
needn't be alarmed. He has trot on a new 
suit of flannel underwear, that's all. r$£ 

!:&? 
POTASKA cures sudden colds and sore 

throats. -
POTASKA prevents and cures Dipht herla. 

Potaska,pleasant to take; children like it. 
Potaska, indispensible to public speak
e r s . — ^ ' -  '  (  -  • " '  "  -

A piece of sponge-cake (niade by a Vas-
sar girl has been presented to President
elect Cleveland. It is said that Mr. Cleve
land prizes it highly, and will use it as a 
paper-weight when iiegoes.toJhe^Vhito 
House. . Illi^ltir 

WASHKD-OUT HAIR.—There is a sort of 
pallid, chalky complexion widch the nov
elists call a " washed-ont complexion." 
It is ghastly enough, and no mistake. 
Washed-out, faded, discolored, or parti
colored hair is almost as repitlsiye and 
melancholy. Parker's Hair Balsatn will 
restore yonr hair to its origiual color, 
whatever it was; brown, auburn, or black. 
W hy Wear moss on yonr he<id, when you 
may easily have lLvely,»hin'ln{; bair.^f 11. 

Between book-lovers: " Say, old fel
low, lend me this book." ^ Sorry,.but 
I can't do it. Nobody ever think^qf re
turning a book he has borrowed:^Just 

Li' 

We keep constantly on hand a good'H^" 
. variety of . .. 

Fresh ajid So.lt Fish, Clam-s 
and Oysters, . V 

ALL KINDS OF 

•m, 

ISi THEIR SEASONS. 

ALSO, 

XUTS, CANNED GOODS, PICKLES, 

SARDINES, and RELISHES. 

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP. 

Thanking the public for past favors, we 
hope by fair dealing, good goods, reason
able prices, and attention to business, to 
secure a fair proportion of their patron
age. 

MILLER & NASH 
fSuccessors to 0. A Blaisdell & Co.) 

73 Main St., Barber's Block, Thomp

son vi lie, Conn. 

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING 

•f-% " 
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DONE PROMPTLY, AT TE OFFICE OF THE 

look at my, library" there—all borrowed 

Y; M 

THOMPSONVILLE PRESS^ ^ 

Cares Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and 
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Coughs. Colds, Core Throat, 
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost 
Bites, Tooth, Bar, and Head
ache, and. all pains and aches. 

The best internal and external remedy in the 

world. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold by medicinc 

dealers everywhere. Directions in eight languages. 

Price 50 cents and $x.oo. 

FOSTER, MiLBURN & CO., Prop'rs, 
BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A. 

. - '•> , ,•'<•) 
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i Cures Scrofula,, Erysipelas, 
APimples and Face Grabs. 

:-i|Blotches, Boils, Tumors, fet-
:; I tcr, Humors, Salt Rheum, 
^iZcald Head. Sores, Mercurial 

Diseases, JPe&alo 'Weakness 
aiid Irregularities, Dizziness, 
Loss of Avpetito, Juandice, 
Affections rof the Liver Indi
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia and General Debility. 

- A course of Burdock Btood Bitters will satif'y the 
| most skeptical that it is the Greatest Bloi-il Puriuef Ott; 

I earth. Sold by medicine dealers everywhere; 
I - Directions in eleven languages. PRICE, Jt.oo. 

IfOSTLR, MILBURN & CO, Pnn's, Bufa \ N.V 

•* HANDSOMEST COLOBS 
I ever saw, where DO you 

have your Dyeing done 7 
"Yv" 

AT HAEBION & GO'S 
Spr!nsrfi«'lcl D.ve I'oiise, 361 

--t, 
State» •-! -till ft„veii»», Best 

ID Nmv^ugliuid. 
sasfc 
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